
84TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

MAY 13, :986

PRESIDENTI

The hour or noon having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. Will the members be at their desks and witl

our guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this afternoon

by tbe Reverend Scott â. Hatfieldv Grace Lutheran fhurchv

Springfield. Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND HATFIELD:

tprayer given by zeverend Hatfieldl

PRESIDENTI

Thank you, Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesm thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

I move that reading and approvat of the Journals of Tuesday,

May 6th1 Mednesdav, May 7th and Tbursda#v Mav 81h, in the

year t9864 be postponed pending arrival of the printed dour-

nals.

PRESIDENT:

You've beard the motîon as placed bv Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any discussion? If notv all in favoc indicate bp

saying Ave. A1I opposed. The âves have it. The motion car-

ries and it's so ordered. Hessages from the House.

SECRETARY:

8essage from the House bv Mr. o*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives passed a bill uith the following

title, in the passage of which I am instructed to ask the

concurrence of tbe Senate, to-wit:

House Bill 3632.

PRESIDENTZ

Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

The following resolutions are a11 congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 88# ofrered bz Senator Geo-Karis.
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885, by Senator farroll.

And 888, by Senator llahar.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Ealendar.

?ou arise?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv Mr.

Senator Topinkav f@r what purpose do

Presidentv wbile we#re waiting, this seemingly

being an appropriate momentm could I be addedv please, as a

Joint sponsor to Senate Bill 1522?

PRESIDENTZ

Senate Bill 1522. the lady seeks leave to be added as a

cosponsor. Without objection, leave is granted. So ordered.

If I can have the attentîon of the œembersbip. we*ll beqîn

where we left off last week. vou*ll turn to page 16 on

tNe Calendarv we will begin with Senate Bill 2t91 and con-

tinue on through and then begio on page 20 on the order ef

Senate Bills 3rd Reading and we'll work tilt approximatetv

five-thirtv and then start again tomorrow on the Order of 2nd

Reading. Senator Philip and I have again discussed that we

would prefer that those proposats that retate to the insur-

ance and liabilitg question. given the fact that there is

another summit meeting tomorrow afternoon, will be left untit

Thursdav. ke will handle-.-or at least attempt to amend

if...lf necessary one.een Thursday. Al1 riqhtv weell begin

on Senate...on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinq. Senate

Bilt 2t9tp Senator kelch. Read the bill, Mr. Secretargv

please.

SECRETARYJ

Senate Bill 2191.

tsecretar? reads tktle of bitl)

2nd reading of the bill. Na committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An: amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ
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Na Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2:92, Senator Watson. 2194. Senator

Dawson. 2:961 Senator Geo-Karis. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, in the middle of paqe t8, is Senate Bill

2196. Read the bill. Nr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 2196.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anv amendments rrom the Floor? V

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Davidsonm 2197. on tbe Order of

Senate Bilts 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 2197. Read tbe billp

:r. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2:97.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bîll. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

;re tbere amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. 1 offered b: Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. tbis is an

amendment which is technical in nature to correct an error

that Enrolling and Engrossing caught and it removes the word

eamende': Move the adoptîon.

PRFSIDENTZ
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Al1 rightv Senator Davidson has moved the adoption of

Anendment No. l t/ Sena'e Bill 2197. fs there anv discus-

sion? If notv a1l in favor indicate bv saying Ave. âtl

opposed. The âyes bave it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No Turther amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senatar Dunn. 2:98. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill e198. Read the billv Mr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2198.

(Secretary reads title of blllj

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee amendments. .

PRESIDENTZ

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

' 3rd reading. 2:991 Senator Topinka. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinq, Senate Bilt 2199. Read the billf

Mr. Secretary.

SFCRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2:99.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ânv amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv senator Topinka.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ
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Yesv the amendment comes out of the Department of Public

Heatth and it creates the Infant Mortalitv Reduction Advisory

Board and also amends the Family Practice Act to include

medical specialties of gvnecologv ebstretrics in the defini-

tion of the primarv care physician. Basicallvv these are

things that should have been done in the first place and are

being added in now.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 2199. ls there any discussion? not, a11

in faver indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The âves have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 22004 Senator Chew. 2202. Senator Topinka.

Top of page.u l beg your pardon. Senator Philîpv for wbat

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR PHILIPZ

...as ?ou knowf I*m the hyphenated cosponsor with Senator

Chew. He has given me a amendmentm or his handlers have and

with your leave-..l*ve Just filed lt, 1f we could get back to

lt some time todayv I would appreciate it.

PRESIDENTI

%eêll do it right quick. On the order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading. Senate Bill 2200. Read the bill. Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bi11 2200.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of bilt)

2nd reading or the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Are there amendments from tNe Floor?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Pbilip.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip on âmendment No. L.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of..eof

the Senate. Amendment No. t amends the Illinois Hea1th

Facilities Act. It takes out the hospital service corpora-

tions and puts in proprietarv hospitals. Be happy to answer

any questions. Move the adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIOENTZ

At1 right. Senator Pbilip has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 2200. Is there an# discus-

sion? If not. al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1

opposed. The Ayes have it* The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Alt rightv top of page 1T. Senator oudycz

on 220*. On tbe order of Senate Bilts 2nd Readingv the top

of page tT, is senate Bill 220*. Read the bill, Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bi11 220:.

lsecretary reads title of bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on lnsurance and Licensed

Actîvities offers one amendment.

PRPSIDENTI

Senater Dudvcz on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Tbank youv qr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. l represents changes în the

Act which bave been agreed to by the Department of Registra-

tion and Education and the Detectives* Association, and I

move that Commîttee âmendment No. 1 be adopted.
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PRESIDENTZ

â11 right, Senator Dudycz has moved the adoption of

Cemmittee Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 220*. Is there anv

discussionz lf notf a1t in favor indicate by saving A#e.

At1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted.

Are there rurther amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ân# amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIBENTI

3rd readinq. 2205+ Senator ounn. 0n tbe Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, senate Bill 2205. Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2205.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDFNTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floer amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2207, Genater Macdonald. On the Order ef

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, the top of paqe lTv is Senate Bill

2207, Mr> Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

S en at e B i 1 l 2 207 .

( S ec r et a r 9 r e a d s t i t 1. e o f b i 1 1 l

2nd re ad l ng o f the b i l 1. The Commi ttee on Agr i cultur e ef rers

one amendment.

PRFS I DENTZ

Senator Mac denald on Commi ttee Amendment No. t .
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SENATOR MACDONALOI

Thank #ou, :r. Presldent. Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

2207 meretv addresses tbe concerns of tbe Illinois Kunicipal

Leaque and makes it abundantly clear that an economic impact

study *i11 be prepared following the expedited rule making b:

the pollution control bill and this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightv Senator Macdonald has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bill 2207. Is there an@

discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Mhere dees this amendment come from?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOI

The Iltinois Municipat Leaque. Ken Alderson had some

questioo because hee..the Pollution Control Board felt that

tbe economic impact statements were still in place in...I

meanv the Environmental Protection Agency rett that

the..oright of..othe aconomic impact.e.studies were not hurt

at all. but Ken wanted it articulated in the amendment in tbe

billp so that*s a11 this does.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 riqht, Senator Macdonald has moved the adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No. 1 te Senate Bill 2207. Anv discus-

sion? If not, a1l in favor indicate b: saving Aye. A11

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

S6CRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SEERCTARYI

Na Floor amendments.
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PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Middle of page l;m 22:14 Senator Yacdonald.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 22t1.

Read the bill. Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 22:1.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Are there amendments from tbe Ftoor7

SECRFTARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Macdonald.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Macdenald on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HAEDONALDI

Thank Feuv Mr. President. Amendment No. t is needed to

remove a cloud placed on a11 site specific standards adopted

b? the Itlinois Poltution Contrel Board for applications

filed after September 9thv 198* and a11 requests for site

specific relief currentl? pending before the board. This

cloud was created when a *th District Eourt ef Appeals here

in Springfield misinterpreted the Iegislative intent of

Section 28.1 of the Environmental Pretection Act in the case

of Central Illinois Public Service Companv versus lllinois

Pollution Control Board. In itG order* the court interpreted

Section 28.1 to mean that no adlusted or site speciric stan-

dard could be adepted bv the board unless the regulatioo of

general applicabilit: specified the level or Justification

required or a petitioner to quality for an adlusted or site

specific standard. This was...was and is clearlv not tbe

Intent of Section 28.1. Section 28.1 of the Act was adopted

at the request of the board in order to give the board an

optional rule making procedure that would be more streamlined

than the existing regular rule making process provided b:
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Sections 27 and 28 of the Act in the Illinois Administrative

Procedures Actv was never intended to replace reqular rule

making process. This amendment makes it clear that Section

28.1 shatl not arfect or limit the authority of the board to

adeptv amend or repeal requlations speciric to individual

persens. geograpbic areas or sites pursuant to Sections 27

and 28 of this âct and will restore the viability or the

numerous requests for site specific relier.

PRESIOENTI

A1I rigbtv Senator Macdonald has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 2211. Is there an# discus-

sionz Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mell. I Just have a questionu .if r might.

PRESIDENTI :

Will the members please be in their seats. Senator

Demuzio.

SENATOR OEdUZIDJ

Senater Macdonald: Mou#re indicatlng that this clears up

some snafu thato..misinterpretation by the *tb Appellate

Court. Your amendment says that-..your amendment says that

the board ma? adept regulations specific to individual per-

sons oro-.or sites. î4hy would we want to..ewhv would we 'dant

to do that? Hhy...why would we want to make it...only appli-

cable to Just.eegeneral standard procedures for evervone

rather tban allowing then this new flexibilit: to...to do

that whicb tbey wish in terms of the regutatory process with

individuals or.ooor sites? 1...1 don*t understand wby we

need to do this.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Macdonald.

I SENATOR MACDONALDI

Itu .senator. it*s my understanding bécause theo-otbat

they wanted to make it specific and thev wanted this section
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clarified because or the inequitv in the interpretation of

the law. Now I.eethis is ae..a...an administration bill.

1*11 be bappv to get that answer for you before we carry this

bill on to...to..ein 3rd reading before final passagem îf #ou

would give me that opportunity. My staff person isn't here

beside me today to give me anv clarification on it.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzîo.

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

. . .if...if you could get that information to us

ctarifving that would...would hetp us a great dealm because

1...1 still don*t understand other than the court case *hv

would ue allow such flexibitity to the board to do tbis on an

individual basis or with..-with a person oc witb the sîtes.

so we'd like to have tbe information.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, Senator Hacdonatd has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bî1l 2211. Any further discussion?

If notv a11 in favor of the adoption of the amendment indi-

cate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have ît. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments, Mr.

Secretary?

SEERETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Qatson on 22:2. On the Order of

Senate Bilts 2nd Readingv tbe middte of paqe t7, ladies and

gentlemen. is Senate Bill 2212. Read the billv Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARTI

Senate Bill 22te.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRFSIDENTZ
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Are tbere amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYZ

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Berman, 2231. 32. 33. Top of

paqe l8, 227t. Senator Savickas. 2273, Senator Schunenan.

2221. Senator Donahue. Top of page t8. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, top of page l8@ is Senate Bill

227:. Read the bill, Mr. Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2271.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 22T54 Senator Rupp. on the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readîngm Eenate Bill 2275. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2275.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

An: amendments frem the Floor?

SECRETARYJ

No Floor amendments.

PRFSIDENTI

3rd reading. 2276, Senator Barkhausen. 22T7+ Senator

Rupp. 0n the Order or Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill

22:2. Read the bill. Mr. Secretar?.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill 2272.

(Secretary reads titte of b11ll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 22T84 Senator Rupp. On tbe Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 2278. Read the billT /r.

Gecretary.

SECRFTARYI

Senate 8itl 2278.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readinq or the bill. No cammittee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

Are tbere amendments rrom the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Ne Floor amendments.

PRSSIDENTI

3rd reading. 2280. Senator Schuneman. Bottom of paqe

t8, Senator Schuneman. 0n the Order of Senate 3ilIs 2nd

Readingv the bottom of paqe t8, is Senate 8il1 2280. Read

the billm Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2280.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. The Commlttee on Insurance and ti-

censed âctivities offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHUNFMANI

Yesv thank you. Mr. President. House-..senate Bitl 2280

is the oepartment of Insurance proposat for lengthening tNe
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peried of time that insurance companies must give a notice of

tbeir intention to cancet or nonrenew policiesp and it also

provides for a period of time of sixty days in which case an

insurance company must give notice if there Will be a premium

increase of more than fiftv percent in a policy liabilitv

premium. 1 move adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Zcbuneaan has moved the adoption of

Commlttee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 2280. An# discus-

sion? If not, al1 ln favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An: amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Seoator Heaver, on the bottom of page l8v

2281. 2282. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Seoate Bilt 2282, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2282.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Weaver-

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Weaver on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank you, Mr. President. This is an...an error brought
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to my attention by Senate Enrolling and Engrossing. It

changes the word eite to ein-'ê I#d move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Meaver has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bill 2282. ls there anv discussion? If not, all

in favor of the adoption of the amendmen: indicate by saving

Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have ît. Tbe amendment is

adopted. àre there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 orfered by Senator Weaver.

PRESIDENTI

Senatdr Meaver on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Amendment No. 2, 8r. President, is at the request of the

Comptrotler*s Office. It*s a technical change to clarify tbe

creation of a special fundv and I#d move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right, Senator Weaver bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2282. ls there any dlscus-

sion? If notv a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1

opposed. The Ayes have it* The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page 19* 2283, Senator Geo-Karis.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill 2283.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bîll 2283.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendlnents.

PRESIDENTJ

Any amendments from the Floor?
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SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESID6NT:

3rd reading. 2285. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readinq, Senate Bll1 2285. Read the bill, dr. Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

Senate Bill 2285.

lsecretarë reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Eommittee on Executive offers one

amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator BeAngelis on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DeANGEtISZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. l

describes the corridors of opportunit: that are designated,

tbe regions thev representv the allocatioos of the funds for

that particular region and anv marketing or feasibility

studies done by those corridors. 1 move for the adoption of

fommittee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

At1 riqht, Senator DeAngelis bas moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bi11 2285. Is there any

discussion? If notm a1I in favor indicate bv saying Ake.

A1I opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted.

Are there furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2286, Senator Keats. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 2265. Read the bill,

I .
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:r. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2288.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. Committee on Executive offers one

amendment.

PR6SIDENT:

Senator Keats on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR KEATSI

A technical amendment that was agreed on in committee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats has moved the adoption of fommittee Amend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill 2288. Is there any discussion? Ir

not, a11 in favor indicate by sayinq Aye. Al1 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are tbere further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

An# amendments rrom tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Kustrav 2288. 0n the Order of

senate Bills 2nd Readinq. senate Bill 2288v Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 2288.

Isecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t6e bill. Committee on Executive offers one

amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senatoc Kustra on Committee Amendment No* t.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1 was
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a technical amendment whicb clarified the words Othe

responsibilities given the dlrector-H

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rightv Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bi11 2288. Is there any

discussion? If not, aIt in favor indicate bv saying Aye.

A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. '

Are tbere further amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ further committee amendments.

PRFSIDENTZ

Anv amendments rrem the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2289. Senator Kustra. 2292v Senator

Karpiel. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading* Genate

B11l 2292. Read the billm Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 2292. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PRESIOENTZ

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETAkY;

Amendment No. t offered b: Senator Karpiel. .

PRESIDENTI

Senater Karpiel on Amendment No. 1.

S6NAYOR KARPIEL:

Yes, tbank you, dr. President. Could 1 have the

Clerk..esecretar? please reade..! have two amendments. I

donet knew which one is Amendment 1. Do Fou have two amend-

ments or only one? All rigbt, Amendment No. t is a technical

amendment that was suggested bv Enrolling and Engrossinq. '
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PRESIDENTI

All rigbt, Senator Karpiel has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate 8i11 2292. Anv dîscussion? If

not, a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are there furtber

amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTD

An#...3rd reading. Senatar Geo-Karisv 2293. On the

Order of Senate Bîlls 2nd Readingv the middle of page 19@ is

Senate Bill 2293. Read the bill, Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2293.

lsecretary reads titte of bilt,

2nd reading of the blll. Committee on Judiciar: 11 ofrers

one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis on Committee Amendment No. :.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Xr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the senate,

Eommittee Amendment No. t amends the..-page 2 bv deleting

lines 13 and t/ and inserting in lleu thereof tbe following,

*Be commenced uith one year...within one #ear of the victim

attaining the age of eighteen years; however, in no such case

sball the time period for prosecution expire sooner than

three years after tbe commission4l and then it also

amends...and it saysv eWben the victim isve and then on page

b#...b# detetlng lines 18 through 20 and inserting tbereof

the following, eWitbin one year of tbe victim attaining tNe

age of eighteen years; howeverp in no such case shall the

time period for prosecution expire sooner than three years

after the commission of the offenseoo And then on page 2

Iine 2tv by deleting Rtwenty-first birthdav.- I move
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the...passage of this amendmeot.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightv Senator Geo-Karis has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate :i11 2293. Is there anF

discussien? Nenator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZTOZ

Hell, Senator Geo-Karis. is this...is this a...a commit-

tee amendment tbat we are adopting here or a Floor amendment?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karîs.

SENATOA GEO-KARISZ

1 believe it was a Floor ameodment that was given to me

by the Department ofoootbe State Police.

PRESIDENT:

Me..owe are, in fact. on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

%as that a committee amendment? lt was...I*m sorry. it

was a committee amendment. Yeah. I take it back.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DERUZIOZ

Well. Mou explained it so wettf I guess...l understand it

perfectly now. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Geo-Karis has moved the adoption ef

Committee Amendment No. t ta senate Bitl 2293. ân# discus-

sion? If not. a1l in favor indicate by savîng Aye. At1

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No Further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Are there amendments from the Floor?
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SFCRETARYI

âmendment No. 2 effered bv senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis on Amendment No. 2.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev

Amendment No. 2 Gimply amends Senate Bill 2293 on page &@

line 3t, by deleting the word Ohasl and inserting in lieu

thereof ehaveol And I move tNe passage of this amendnento

PRESIOENTI

At1 right, Senator Geo-Karis bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. ; to Senate Bill 2293. Is there any discus-

sionz If netv a1l in favor indicate by sa?ing Aye. A1l

epposed. Tbe Ayes have ît. The amendment is adopted. ;re

there further amendmeots?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Karpiel. Senate Bill 229:. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 229*, read the

bill.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 229*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Cemmittee on Judiciary 11 offers

one amendment.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Karpiel on Cowmittee Amendment No. t. Senator

Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIFLZ

1 tbink we ought to take this @ut of the record *cause I

don/t have an amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Take it out of the recordv Mr. Secretary. 2295. Senater
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Kustra. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate

Bilt 2295. Read the billv Rr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2295.

tsecretar? reads tîtle ef bi11l

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2296, Senator Kustra. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 2296. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 2296.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bitl. No committee anendments.

PRESIDENTI

AnF amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. I offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra on...on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

legislation is tbe child protection legislation. Tbe amend-

ment before us was prepared by tbe Department of State Police

at tbe request or Senator Marovitz to ans-er a concern he bad

wbich had been expressed in situations wbere a defendant acts

as his own legal counsel in cases involvinge-.chîld sex

offenses. and the amendment states that when representing

himsetf. such a defendant may question the child directlg.

It has been aqreed to by all parties and I would move for its

adoption.

( ' k
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PRFSIDENTI

Al1 right, Senator Kustra has moved t6e adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 22*6. Is there an# discus-

sionz If not, al1 in favor indicate by sayîng Aye. Al1

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there furtNer amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2300, Senator Jovce.

PRESIOENTI

0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill

2300. Read the billm Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

senate Bitl 2300.

tsecretarv reads titte of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered b: senator Jeremiah doyce.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jovce on Amendment No. 1.

SECRETARYI

Itgs the shorter one.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Yeah. that*s right. Thank youv Mr. President and pembars

of the Senate. Amendment Ne. k comes to us from the Rerer-

ence Bureau. rt*s technical in nature and I move its adop-

tioo at this time.

PRESIDENTI

Alà rigbtv Senator Joyce has moved the adoption or Amend-

ment No. l to Senate Bill 2300. Is there any discussion? lf

not. a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. zl1 opposed. The
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Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there furtber

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered b: Senator Jeremîah aoyce.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Joyce on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Yesf Amendment No. 2 I believe was discussed in commit-

tee. The commissioner seeks to provide an alternatlve by

' atlowinq the State Treasurer to also invest these funds ln

addition to the State Board of Iovestmentv and f move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce has meved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 2300. Is there any discusslon? If not, a1I

in favor indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. 2301* T@p of page 20. 2302/ Senator

Watson. On the qrder of Senate 3i11s 2nd Reading is Senate

Bitl 2302. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2302.

(Secretar: reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Natson on Eommittee Amendment N@. t.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank you. Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1 pro-

vides that only the...the appointiag authority may remove a

public member from the authority, aod the bill io 1ts orig-
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inat rarm gave that opportunit: only to the Governor...be

gave that authority onl: to the Governor and heeo.even though

he appoints four out of eight. So4 what we*re doing now is

simplv saying that whoever appointed the individual will also

have tbe opportunity to reappoint them.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right, Senator Hatson has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 2302. Is there any

discussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate bv sa#ing Ake.

Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. 1

Are there further amendmeots?

SECRETARY;

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. A11 rightv pursuant to tbe earlier

announcement and the agreement with 3enator Philîpv we*ll

begin on Senate bills 3rd reading. I*d ask the members to

pav attention. We*re gokng to go right down the list. we*11

start on 3rd readingv conclude todaves business whenever we

conclude and tomorrow morninq at nine-thirty we wîlt aqain

start at tbe beginninq on Senate bills 2nd readiog. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Zenate Bill 1*92, Senator

Etheredge. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1*92.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

i .SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ
p
I
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Thank vou, Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill does Just as the Calendar indicates. It

Would permit the distrîct commissioners of the Kane County

Forest Preserve District to dispense beer and wine at sport-

ing ande..at sporting events and concerts. I#d be verv happy

to respond to an? questions.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 1*92 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have at1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record. On that question,

the Aves are 39m the Nays are 1. l votiog Present. Senate

Bitl 1:92 having received the required constitutional aalor-

ity is declared passed. 1502, Senator Geo-Karis. Senate

bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1502, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1502.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Geo-xaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

Senate Bill :502 authorizes units of local governmentv school

districts and communitv cotlege districts to estabtish a plan

of..-of tax sbeltered benefits for their officials and

emplovees. This is similar to the law that we passed and

wbich I sponsored last vear ubich established the same pro-

gram for State employeesv and 1 urge your favorable consider-

ation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Dlscussionz If not. the question isv,shall

Senate Bilt 1502 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

, .
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opposed will Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have atl voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv tbe âves are 50@ the Nays

are nonem none voting Present. Senate Bî11 15:2 baving

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 151** Hr. Secretary. Senate bills

3rd...3rd reading is Senate Bill 151*. Read the bill,

please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 15t#.

tsecretary reads titte ef bitll

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbank you, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill t5t# is an amendment 'o tbe lllinois

Bunicipal Retirement Fuqd Artîcle of the Pensioo Eode. It

*as suggested and brought to my attention by the fund and it

prevides that they will be empowered to employ their own

treasurer. currentlyme..historicallym since l9*tv the State

Treasurer has been the de facto treasurer. lt is purely a

ministerial function. The State Treasurer agrees with thîs

legislation. know of no oblection and I would urge a

favorabte roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO,

A11 rigbt, discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Just as minoritv spokespan. the bill, actually. îs an

excellent cleanup idea despite t6e fact it sounds more con-

troversial thao it is. lt came oœt of commîttee on a unani-

mous roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right, further discussion? If not, the question is,
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shalt Senate Bill 15t# pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed witl vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wishz Have a1I voted wh@ wisb? Have a1l voted wh@

wish? Take the record. On tbat question, the Aves are 534

the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill t5t*

having received the required constitutional majority is

dectared passed. Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill

t517, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl 1517.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

ef tbe bitl.3rd readlog

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEdKEI

Mhat this bill does is provides that the president of a

subdlstrict advisorv council to tbe Chicago...Board of Edu-

cation shall be a parent of a child currently enrotled and we

add the word eformerly enrolled in tbe school wlthin the dis-

trict.e This is a bill that came out of a problem that

occurred with the last bill we passedv and some of the people

have been serving on these district councils have been on fer

a while and their children have left scbool and they still

want to serve and the parents in the area want them to serve

because of their...their experience in getting around the

Chicago 3oard of Education. I think lt*s a good bill. I ask

for its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 rightf discussion? If notf the question îs4 shatt

Senate 8il1 1517 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed witl vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 53. the Na#s

are none. none votlng Present. Senate Bî11 1517 baving
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received the required constitutionat malority is declared

passed. Senate BIll 1520. senate Bill :52:. Al1 right,

Senate bills 3rd reading. middle of page 20@ is Senate Bill

1521. 8r. Secretarv, read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 8i11 l52t.

(Secretarg reads title of bl11l

3rd readinq of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEAUZIOI

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank Mouv very much, dr. President. Last year we

created the Resideotiat Servîce Authoritv and that *as quite

aee.quite a change and we knew there were going to need to be

some adlustments in that legislation, so we introduced Senate

Bill 1521 as a shell bill and told #ou a1l that and the

amendments that we now have ptaced on the bitl do but four

things. First of atl, it transfers the language into Article

XIV of the school Code to make it more accessible and adds an

immediate effective date. and the pajor change is that it

changes the date for recommendations relative to the dispute

determinations from hpril 1 of *86 untll April t of 198:. and

also adds as a member of the RSâ the newly created agency.

the gepartment of Alcohol and Substance Abuse as a member of

the authority.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discusslon? If not, the question isT shall

Senate Bitt 152t pass. Tbose in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wNo

wishz Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record- On that

questioa, the Yeas are 5D@ the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. senate ôilt 1521 having received the constitu-

tional malerit: is declared passed. Senator Poshard, for

what purpose do you seek recognition?
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SENATOR POSHARDZ

Point of personal privilege, &r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

State your point.

SENATOR POGHARDI

Recognition of a guest. Mr. President. in our gattery tq

the rearv to m: leftv I have a guest from my district, Hr.

Frank Caliperv w6o is mavor of Colp, Illînois. Frank is in

the Guinness Book of Sorld Records as the tongest running

mayor in the historv of the United States. He has been Mayor

of Colp. Illinois for fifty-seven straight vearsm and hls

sonm Tomf and a member of his cit? council is here with him.

Like to recogoize 8r. Catiper.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Would they please stand and be recognized. Senate Bill

1558. Seoator Demuzlo. Read the bîll. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1558.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICPRI (SFNATOR ZAVICKASI

Senator Demuzie.

GENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, thank youm very muchm Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Bill :558 is sort of like

trying to catch the horse after ites left the barn. I had an

incident in..ein my communitv wbere there was a...a person

who tempted to use a red oscillating light to portrav himself

as a police officer and in fact stopped a young lady and it

was a very. verv unfortunate affair. As a matter of fact.

she was..oshe was.eosbe was murdered. An examination of the

law, it indicated that a person wh@ unlawfulty utilizes a red

or amber or blue oscillating tight. tbe crime was only a

petty offense up to five hundred dollars for the first and
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second convictions and a Class E misdemeanor. This bill

would provide that tbe unauthorized use of a red oscillating

tiqht would be a...a violation if that persen was...utilizîng

that to detain anotber personv and it would make it a Class *

felonv of @ne to three years and a ten tbousand dollar fiae.

I don't know of any.o.anv opponents in thea.ein the Senate.

I think everyone is prett: well aware of the...of the case

and I woutd, at this time, ask for a favorabte consideration

from the Senate in reference to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussian? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I hould feel remiss îf I

didn*t at Ieast rise in-o.in strong support of Senator

Demuzio's bill. I think he*s to be commended f@r putting It

ln. Tbe voung lady in question llves in Downers Grove whlch

is the town where I llve. I knew her and I have known her

parents over a good manv years and 1...1 can appreciate the

trauma whicb they are still gaing throuqh. Three young

crazies, as the Senator has indlcatedv pulled this...enticed

this Moung girl out of her car and into a corn field and

subsequently there was a rape and a murder of the youngo..of

a voung girl; and if this billu .this 1a* will serve to put

some teeth into the existing Statute. and I believe that it

willm lt certainty deserves the support of everpone here, and

againm my commendatlons to Senater Demuzio for introducing

it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

S6NAT0R GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatev 11

too* add my commendations to Senator Demuzio for tbis bill

because we had a situation in my county except this young

lady was not that unfortunate as the young lady from Senator

I 1
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Hudson's countyv and I thînk this is a well needed bilt and

ltes about time we had it to get some of these unauthorized

creeps off the streets.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Demuzio ma@

close.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Well, thank vou, Mr. President. 1...1 would

seek...approval of the Senate for :558.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ouestion is4 shatl Senate Bill 1558 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na#. The votinq is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv

the Ayes are 52p the Nays are nonev none voting Present.

Senate Bill 1558 baving received the constitutional malorit:

is declared passed. Senate Bilt 1563* Senator Darrow.

Senate Bilt :56:, Senator Darrew. Senate Bill 1565, Senator

temke. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1565.

lsecretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of tbe bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SENATOR t6r1KEI

Mhat tbis bill does is requires a Judge too..impose an

extended term on a person convicted of an aqgravated criminal

sexual assault with an offender who is at least seventeen

year or under. I thînk it*s a good bîll and I ask for its

adoption. This is to solve a problem that occurred recently

ln our area. Senator Topinka and I are in Cicero and Berwyn

where a man qot out of Jait after three #ears of raping a

little kid and about a week later the: went out and raped

another three-year old..ocbild. I think a man like this

. -  -  - - -  - -  ! -- - - - M
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should be put awav. If we put residential burglars awav.

tbis type of person should be put away ror at least thirtv to

sixt: years. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls tbere discussionz Senator Fawelt.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vouv ver: much. According to our.o.would the

sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Indicates he will.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

According to our analysisv it savs that tbere was going

to be an amendment added on this wbich would...give this

extended termee.leave it with the discretion of the courts

becausev you know. what we*re doing is we*reo.ewe*re saving

that any...anybodv who.o.seventeen years or older will be

autematically sentenced thirty to sixtv years for thls

offense. Is...and...and there4s absolutely no probation. Is

that riqht?

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LE/KEI

Thisoe-tbis would make it Class x. tbat's correct. And

I...l..-apparently there was supposed to be an amendment

changing a word in here, and I donet see the amendment on the

bill. so let*s take it out of the record untîl we get that

amendment. I thouqht the amendment was on it but...I*m

Sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

Take it @ut of the record. Senate Bill 1520. Senatar

Deângelis. Read the bitlv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t570.

(secretary reads title of billl
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3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. Senate Bil1 1570 adds the

effense of knowingly filing a false request for an ambulance

or paramedic to the crime of disorderly conduct. As you

knowv...filinq a false fire alarm falls in tbat categor: and

manv of tbe otber communities the paramedics and the firemen

are the same peoplev and in Kan? instances prîvate ambutaoce

services are doing the paramedic call, and I ask for your

support in adding this to the crime of disorderly conduct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. tbe question isv shall

Senate Bill 1570 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo

wlsh? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. on that

questionv tbe Ayes are 52: the Nays are Rone, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1570 having received the constitu-

tional maloritv is dec.lared passed. Senate 3ill 157*, Sena-

tor Kustra. Read the bill, Ar. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 157#. RM

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youf Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 15:* extends for an additional year the provision

that elementar? districts mav receive a supplementary payment

based on the provisions of the General State Aid Formula

which was in existence prîor to tbe Education Reform Act of

last year. I't has been agreed bv al1 segments of the edu-
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catien communitv that this provision should be extended pend-

ing studies of a new State Aid Formuta. I know of no

opposition and I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussion? Tf notv tbe question isT shall

Senate Bill 157# pass. Those in favor will vote n9e. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voeing is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question, the Ayes are 53v the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bilt 157# having received the canstitu-

tlonat malority ls declared passed. Senate Bitl 15804 sena-

tor Vadalabene. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :580.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank youm Hr. President and members of tbe Senaee.

Tbe changes proposed in Senate Bill :580 will belp to upgrade

the quality of lllineis stallions b: creatinq an Illinois

stallion stakes. Senate Bitl 1580 will also provide greater

incentive for owners to race tbeir rllinois horses in I11î-

nois against horses raced in otber states. There will be no

negative..-fiscal impact on the State or tracks as a result

of the enactment of this Iegislation. and I would appreciate

a favorable vote.

PRESIDENG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is tbere discussion? IT notv the question isv sball

Senate Bill...senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

ouestion of the sponsor. Mr. President.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI
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lndlcates he*ll Mield.

SENATOR SEHUNEHANZ

Senator. what#s.e.was there any agreement reached between

the..-tbe small horse breeders in this State and the large

horse breeders as respects tbe provision in the bî1t7

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Madalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yeahv...pes, Senator Gchuneman, this is a thoroughbred

breeders bill ratber than a standardbred.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If not, the question isv

shall Senate Bîlt 1580 pass. Those in favor wlll vote Aye.

Those oppesed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On

that questîon, the Ayes are 53: the Navs are nonev nane

voting Present. Senate Bl11 1580 having received the con-

stitutlonal majority is declared passed. Senate 8i11 1581,

Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 1589, Senator Barkhausen.

Senate 3i11 1597, Senator oeAnqelis. Read the bill. Mr.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill :597.

lsecretarg reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank yeu. Mr. President. Senate Bitl 1597 amends the

Aeronautlcs Act to delete the provisions of denving the right

of eminent domain to an adloining state or its political sub-

divlsion which is maintaining or buitdîog airport facililies

in Illinois. What this basicalty doesm it creates a recipro-

ca1 aqreement between tllinois and ïndiana. There*s only ooe

! !
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airport that ties en the border. They need the abîlity to qet

some air space aad thls is the only *av we can do it. I*d

appreciate yeur support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Zenator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

alsoe..l rise ta support Senator DeAngelis on tbe Senate Bill

1597. Tbis would accommadate the Village of Lansing aîrport

in working witb tbe State of Indiaaa. We...we need

some...certain clearing zone area in...in Indiana and this

would at least facilitate tbat and I would ask for your sup-

port of thisu .senate bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR ZAVICKAS)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank vouf Mr. President. I*d like to ask the

question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR WATSONI

This onlv affects the Laosing Airport?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Seqator DeAogelis.

SFNATOR DeANGFLISI

Yes.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Matsoo.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank vou.

PRESIDfNG OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there rurther discussîonz If notv the question is@

shal: Senate Bill :597 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted

Sponsor a
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who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the A?es are

55, tbe Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bi11 159:

having received tbe constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bilt t601, Senator Topinka. Read the bill/

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1601.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. this bill woutd basicallv prevent the Citv of Chicago

ordinance on mandator: seat belts on scboot buses frem appl#-

ing to children on these schqol buses and scbool buses comiag

in from outslde the City of Chicago. It passed out of

committee with no opposition. It does not affect the Cit? of

Cbicago ordinancem that stays put aod applies to the City of

Chicago just as it does nowv but it basicall: exempts our

suburban kids who rlght new cannot use the cultural aspects

of tbe Citv of Chicago whicb their...parents pay forn of

course, through tax funds as does everyone else. Som I would

appreciate vour favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Ke11#.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank vou, Yr. President and members of the Senate. 1

also rise for Senate Bitl tlot. As I understand. the stu-

dents in my school district which is in surburban E'ook County

are not permitted în manv instances te go into Chicago and to

attend the museums and the art institute and other places

like that...and...this certainly is unfair particularly to

1be man? students who attend the grammar schools out..oin
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outlying areas of metropolitan Chicago. Se4 I commend the

Senator for sponsoring this bill, verv proudlv support it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscussion? If not, the question is#

shall Senate Bill 1601 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Yhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have-e.have a1t

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 5lv the Nays are 24 none voting Present. Senate Bill

1601 havinq received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Davidson. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

A point ef personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

State vour point.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Hr. President aod members or tbe Senate, I would like for

#ou to greek a group ef students here wh@ are visiting the

Illinois Chamber today who are foreign exchange students

sponsored by the Rotary Clubs from tbrougheut the world. The

ones I met this mornlng I know were from Finland and New

Zealand and West Germany and couple of other nations which

I've forgottenm but I:d like ror them to stand and be recoq-

nized b: the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Hould they stand and be recognized. For what purpose

Senator Demuzio arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell. Mr. Presidentv while I was reaching over to...for

your wlshesm when I came back, I hit the wrong button and

hit...the No switch, so I*d like the record to reflect that I

would have voted in...in favor of t60t had I been voting

properly.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS,

Let record show that had Senator Demuzio been paying
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attentlon, be would bave voted Ave. The record wikl so indi-

cate, Senator Demuzio. Thank vou for taking care of my con-

cerns there. Senate Bi1l tlt#v Senator Hokmberg. Read the

bitlm Hr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t6t*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAQICKAS)

Senator.o-Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 16t# *as amended

in committee so that does not appear as it does in-..in

the Calendar..eand tbis meets the oblections of the Oepart-

ment of Commerce and...and Consumer Affairs. As it is now

for enterprise zenes, it gives preference on State contracts

to a bidder whose business is ln an enterprise zone and whose

bid is no more than two percent higher than a lower bld. This

is to give tbose small and struggling businesses within an

enterprise zone a Iittle bit of an advantage in bidding on

State contracts, and I recommend its passaqe.

PRESIDING OFFICFR; tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Yes, a question of the sponsor. Nr. President.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she*ll yield.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

I9m curious about what Mou Just said about this bill.

For example, if a contractor wanting to bid on a road build-

inq prolect in this State were to locate his headquarters in

an enterprise zone. would he then be able to bid two percent

more on a contract and be assured that he would get pre'rer-

entiat treatment?
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

The-oeîntent of the...of the bikl îs to allow theD to

have a preferential bid on a State contract if it falls no

more that two percent. It#s a very sllght edge, but the?

would have a stight preference.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Wetlv I*m not particularl? against the concept that I

think vou*re trying to acbieve, but I wonder...l wonder if,

in factm you Nave achieved it. It seems to me that

this-..this would 1ay us open for the possibilit: of contrac-

tors and otbers who are bidding on pubtic contracts to simplv

use thls as a wa# of increasing their bid simply by chanqîng.

#or exampte, theiro..their corporate beadquarters or theîr

office headquarters into some area wbich ls in an enterprise

zone. ls-..is mM-..ethers who may know more about this biàl

perhaps could speak better to it than.o.than 14 because thls

Is my first study of it@ but 1*d be curious to know what ?our

reaction is to thatv Senator.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberq.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

@ell4...I can see where the Senator/s oblections are

coming from. I think it is probabtv prettv far extended to

surmise that this would be...happen. The.eethe benefits are

te the enterprise zene. The Department of Commerce signed ln

in favor of the bill. They thiok ites the incentive that

they could also use to encourage businesses to reside wiebln

the enterprise zone and to bring back those sections of

cities that are railing. We want to encourage businesses to

locate therev this is part of that package that wi1l give
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them that incentive.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuoeman.

SEN/TOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vou, but-..to the members of the seoate. t6e con-

cept of the enterprise zone was basicall: to allow lecal tax

relief for orgaqizations that woutd move înto depressed

areas, locate therev actualt: be members of that communitv

ande..and progide emplayment in that community; and tbink

tbe more that we tinker and tamper with our.eewith our bid-

ding laws of tbis Statem the...the more prone we become to

a1l kinds of buslness manipulations of the bidding process.

So, I would simplv urge some cautioa about passing bitls like

tbis.

PRESIDING OFFICERD (SCNATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If not, Senator Holmberg

maM close.

SENATOR HOLHBERGZ

Once aqain I mention the fact tbat this is a bill that

came out of Rockford...a suggestion bv Rockford. It has been

cleared with the Department of Commerce. The Department OF

Revenue sees no probtems wltb this. Those of us in.lewho

were present at the committee heartnq fett that this was Just

one of a series of incentîves that was really needed if we

were qoing to make enterprise zones survivev a little bit of

an incentive on State contracts only for these businesses

cboosinq to locate within the enterprise zone. and I urge its

passage.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Question isv shall Senate Bill 16t# pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have all voted whe wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 33v the Navs are l8v none voting Present. Senate Bill
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t6t* having received the constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. Senate BI1l t832, Senator Lemke. Read the billv Mr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t632.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd readîng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIC6Rz (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR tEMK6I

What this bill does...emplovs a consumer to...cancel a

contract for home repair services within three davs after tNe

execution of such a contract. This conforms the 1aw as far as

bome remodelinq to tbe...the same as-..a contract for the

sale of merchandislng involvlng twenty-five dollars or more.

I think it*s a good bill. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not. the questlon îsT shalt

Senate Bi11 1632 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that ques-

tionv the Ayes are 554 the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 1632 having received the constitu-

tional maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bitl 1659. Senate

Bill 1682+ Senator Melch. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL #2

S E C RE r AR # I

Senate Bilt 1662.

lsecretary reads title ot billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Metch.

SENATOR MELCH:

Tbank #ouv Mr. Presîdent. Mhat this bill does is allow

for the tbird vear in a ro* the Department of Commerce and

Communitv Affairs to certifv up to twelve enterprise zones in

the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussionz Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

And will the sponsor vield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Indicates he witl.

SENATOR FAWEYL:

Qill you please tell me now how man? enterprise zones

this will bring us up to?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHI

Ah.e.let's see.e.twenty-eight. not counting tbe eight

tbat were named last week, that would be twenty-eight and

eight is thirty-six.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator.u senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

...according to our analysisv ites going to bring it up

to a total of forty-four, forty-four enterprise zones.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SEN/TOR HELEHZ

took-..looking.o.adding m: figures and seeing the number

on theo..analysis comes to two different ones. It savs there

were thirty-two plus eight that were awarded, tbat would be

fertv-four, yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Fawell.

SENATOR FâWFttz

Eoutd you tell me where these new enterprise zones are

goinq to bev these twelve new ones?

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...kelch.

SENATOR NELCHI

Mell, Senatorv l can give you the list of twelve.

There's Pekinv Mt. Vernon. Xorton, Champaîgnf Lasalàe-peruv

Mccook, Ottawav Washington, Harvevv Macombv Kankakee, Alton

and Cairo. That*s thirteen applicants and the bill woutd

autborize, not requîrev the department to name up to twelve.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngekis.

s6NAT0R DeANGELISZ

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates be*ll yield.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Melch, tbe names that :ou read offv are tbose

current applîcants or applicants from last vear?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Qelch.

SENATOR WELCH:

Those are current appticants, Senator.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator DeAnqetis.

SENATOR DeANGEtISI

Hellv my concern is that..eand I*m bearing ik back homem

l do bave an enterprise zone in my district.-.that lf we con-

tinue making a11 these other zones...enterprise zones, par-

ticularly when tbere isnet ver? much competition fov making

them z@nesv what value îs the enterprîse zene to those

communities that really need it. We migbt as well go ahead

and make the wbole State an enterprise zone and then forget

about going through this ritual each vear. Therees thirteen

people applying for twelve slots. That, to mev

doesnetou show very much competition. And I thînk if we con-

tinue deing this, we*re going to find tbat one of these vears

there wilt be tess applicants than there are stots. and tben

we*re going to go ahead and make areas like Olympia Fields

enterprise zones. because 1:11 put it in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASP

Tbere further discussion? lr notm Senator Melch mav

close.

SENATOR MftfHz

Mell, Senator DeAngelis, it*s always a pleasure to defend

one of the Governores programs as 1...1 have to do here.

This was a proposal to create forty-eight enterprise zones

and what has happened is tbere is still a remaining number

between the tbirtv-two that have atread? been auardedp the

eight designated Iast week and the fortv-eight that were

autborized prior to mv beinq a member of this State Senate.

I would just sav that enterprise zones give the opportunity

for competition to the entire State of lllinois. Tbe initial

conceptm I think, was a sound one. I think that we shoutd go

ahead and authorize the oepartment of Commerce and Eommunity

Affairs. in their wisdomv to decide whether to award four

more zones or not this year. I*d appreciate an affirmative

l vote.I
I
I
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is, shall Senate Bill 1662 pass. Those în

favor witl vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that questîonv the Ayes are 5l, the Nays

are 3+...: voting Present. Senate 3itl 1862 having received

tbe constitutional malorîty is declared passed. Senate Bil:

t673, Senator Topinka. Read the billv dr. Secretary.

SFCRETARYZ

Genate Bill t6T3.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ.

Yesm Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senatem this bill permits the Illinois Department of Trans-

portation to regulate lane usage on muttilane highwavs with

two or more lanes in one direction. And with its amendment

it allows trucks in that capacity to make turns when-

evere..you know, whenever they qeed to and to use another

lane. It was worked out over the supmer bv the Secretarv of

State*s Officev Department of Transportation, the State

Police, the trucking industry and the city...the Vitlage of

taGranqe where it most applicablv applies. There was no

opposition in committee-

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dîscussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank Fouv l4r. President, question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she*ll yield.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Senatorm I have one concern. l introduced legislatian
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last vear tbat would aklow for some variance where tbe

Departmeot of Transpertatien had been making some rulings as

to what lanes trucks would travel in and what lanes autome-

biles traveled in. And felt that in many cases small

pickup trucksv especiallv the minisize pickup trucks, need

not travel er be forced to tragel in the lane where heavy

trucks are traveling. That legislation did not reach much

success in the Transportation Committee. I still tbink it*s

an-..ites a reasonable approach and I guess my concern isv

vour bitl might extend to downstate what the City of Chicago

is doing on the expressways there and prohibit small pickup

trucks from traveling in those so-called fast lanes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA;

I don*t have the bill exactlv in front of me, I Just have

the analysis. But it strikes me when we worked this out that

we also.-.talked about the size and the weight of the trucks

involved, and as I recall, it did not lnvolve pickup trucks.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR BAITLANDZ

Nhat 1 would only remind vou, Senator, and I...tbose of

you from Chicaqo can correct me if I*m wrong, but 1 believe

the distinction is trucks must travel those rinht two lanes

and if a pickup truck is traveting..-a small pickup truck is

traveling that outside lanev they are sublect to arrest and

are arrested. I*m Just...f...l think tbat ought to be

cbanged and I*m not sure that it is.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further discussîon? Genator Topinka may close.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Considering that the Department of Gtate Police worked

rather diligently with us en this bltl, they didn*t seem to
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feel that that was a problem. And since they were iovolved,

Mou knowm on a.o.on a real grass-roots basisv I think we can

also kind of make them aware of thîs situation so that they

don*t create a problem for you. And if there*s furtber need

down the road to solve Senator daîtland*s problemv I*m sure

we can address it at that time. In the meanwbilev I think we

do take care of a...a biqger type problem and I would ask for

a favorable roll catl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question ism shall Senate Bl1l 16:3 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 veted wbo wisb? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Aves are 5+v the Navs

are none. nene voting Present. Senate Bilt 1873 having

received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill :70*4 Senator Berman. Read the bitlv Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 170*.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank vouv Mr. President. Senate Bill 170# codifies the

agreement that was reached as a basis for the setttement of

the Chicago teachers* strike last September. What it does is

to acceterate State aid pavments for a11 the school districts

throughout the State of Illinois. What it provides is for an

acceleration from September of *86 to Auqust of #86 in the

first year and two twenty-fourths of a payment for the second

year. and tbeo it readlusts tbat in the third year. The

lmpact is felt ln Chicago because of Ehicago*s fiscal yearv

tbat September threugh August. I know of no opposition. I

l '
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ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

rs there discussion? If notv the question isv shall

Senate Bill t7O* pass. Those in favor wilt vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wishz Take t6e record. On that

questionv tbe Aves are 55@ the Nays are oonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill t70* having received the constltu-

tional malority is declared passed. :705+ Senator Berman.

Read the biltv 8r. Gecretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1705.

tsecretarv reads title of bllll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN;

Tbank Fou, Hr. Presidentf Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11 :T05 is the product of hearings held by

tbe Joint Committee on the Oversight of Education Reform and

the bîtl ls cosponsored by all of those Senate members. The

language that we have used in thee..Education Reform âctv

Senate Bill 730 last gear. was admittedly confusing to bigh

schools and physical educatîon instructors regarding tbe

approach...new approach to allowing students to opt out of

certain portions of physical education. What this bill does

is to authorize, not mandate but to autborize. school boards

to excuse pupils in grades eleven and twelve from engaging

in.-.phvsical education if those pupils request to be excused

for an@ one of the following reasonsm which are the same

three as we bad previouslvm namelp; number one, participation

In.u interscholastic atbletics; two. to enroll in ctasses

required for admission to collegel or three, to enroll in

ctasses required for high school graduatkon. Senate Bill
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1205 is necessary to clarify the legislative intent bebind

this provision. I solicit #our Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Question of the sponsorv :r. Presîdent.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAYICKASI

He indicates heell vleld.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Senator, this is an issue that I*ve been interested in

f@r a long time and I thought wefd solved it in Senate Bill

730. But I did hear some criticize...some criticism after

that bill passed that apparently indicated that some schools

felt that thev were mandated to excuse kids wàether the kids

reall: wanted to be excused or notv is...ande..is...is

tbat...is that the concern that you*re addresslng here?

Obvieuslv there4s agreement on this and l*m sorrv to brîng it

upv but I want to know.

PR6SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN;

Yesv that#soo.essentially theoe.tbe problem. 0ne sen-

tence in 730 said may and other sentence said shall and there

was total confusion, this is to clarify that. Take out the

shall and it*s permlssive with the school districts.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNFMANI

Just one other point. then. Isoooso tbat...tbe indi-

vidual student now must request that thev be excused

and...and nowe..and tbat...tbis provides tben that tbe school

in that instance shall?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.
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SENATOR BERMANZ

The wa# it witl work isou it will be up to tbe school

districtsv if tbek wlsh, to adopt a policy for excusing stu-

dents under these tbree classirications. If the school

boardeo.adopts that policvv then it*s up to the individual

students to request the opt out.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI .

Senator scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

okayv so then what we*re doing by this b111 isee.is in

effect putting us back to some extent wbere we were before in

tbat under tbe o1d 1aw thee.othe school district could n@t

make the Judgpent that the kids sbould be excused. Now we*re

saying the scbool board can adopt a polic? whicb obviously

has to applv to a1l kids tbat they can be excused. But obvi-

ously this matter is going to be a sublect of collective bar-

gaininq in the future as opposed to the State requiring that

they excuse kids if thev request the excuse. Is tbat a rair

statement?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

I guess mv honest answer is, 1*m not sure. because what

we are saving is that school boards by 1aw are qoinq to have

tbe authority to adopt this policy. I...I*m not sure, I

guess the second question uould bev can thev barqain away

that right? I#n not sure. That's uhv I say, I*m not sure.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SFNATOR KUSTRAI

Weltv thank vouf Mr. President and members ef the Senate.

I rise in support of Senator Berman*s bill. My concern when

this issue came up was the issue of local controt. Some

school boards felt that the: were being forced by the Edu-
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cation Rerorm Act to excuse students, and there seems to be a

handful of school boards out there who would rather have

thelr students take four years of physical education and do

not want to excuse them. So what we:re doing by this partic-

utar change in legislation is reestablishing the principle or

local control. For those school boards whicb uant to excuse

their studentsm the? may establish a policy. For tbose who

do not and want to do things the o1d wavv they can continue

that way. And I urge vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question isv shall Senate Bill :705 pass. Tbose ln

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na#. The voting is

open. Have alt voted *ho wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 5&v the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1705 having

received the constitutional majorit: is declared passed.

Senate Bi11 1706. Senator Luft. Read the billv Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill lT06.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Last year the Senateo.-passed

a bilt which allowed Department of Commerce and Com-

munity.-.communitv Affairs te designate certain areas in a

Federal trade zonee-oFederally desiqnated trade zone as the

recipient of enterprise zone credits. ke forgot to put in

foreiqn trade subzones, that's wbat this bill does. Me also

Ieft out two of the incentives, investment tax credit and

dividend deductions in that bill; and this bill simply brings

us up to date on what is avaitable and who can compl? for
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enterprise zone tax benefits in Federally designated zones

and subzones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is@ shall

Senate Bill 1706 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Thœse

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Take the record. Dn that questionm tbe Ayes are 51#

the Nays are none. none veting Present. Senate Bill 1706

having received the constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1735, Senator Racdonald. Senator

Macdonald. Senate Bill t:994 Senator Smith. Read the bill.

dr. Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill :799.

(Secretarv reads titte of bilt)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SHITH:

Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members 'oT the Senate.

Senate Bill 1799 will permanently cerrect the composite rate

problembin the Chicago Board of Education Building Fund. In

tbe past last tegislative Session the composite rate problem

was corrected for the Fiscal :986 extension onlF. It pro-

vided additional revenues of twelve million eight hundred

thousand dollars to the Chicago Board of Education for Fiscal

Year 1985. This present legislation will properlv correct

the composite rate problem for Fiscal Year 1987 and each year

thereafter. It will also provide that the Chicago Board of

Education with additîonal revenues for the year 1987 of ten

million dollars and in Fiscal Year 1988 approximately four-

teen million doltars. I ask Tor your Tavorable vote en this

piece of legistation.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

i .
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Is there discusslon? If not, tbe question ls@ shall

Senate Bill 1799 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1I voted wh@ wisb? Take tbe record. On tbat

question, the Ayes are 52, the Nays are nonem t voting

Present. Senate Bil1 :799 Naving received the constitutional

majoritv is dectared passed. Senate Bjll t80*v Senator

Berman. Senate Bill 1809, Senator Demuzio. Senate Bi1l

1815, Senator Etheredge. Senate Bill 1837. Senator Weaver.

Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 1832.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd readiqg of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR MEAVERZ

Thank youm Mr. President. Senate Bill 1837 woutd desig-

nate a flfteen mile stretch of the Kiddte Fork River in

Vermillion Eount: as ao..permanently protected wild and

scenic river. This would apply to land owned b? the Depart-

ment of Conservationl other land atong the river would not be

affected unless thev chose to Join. If there are any ques-

tions, I*d be happy to trv to answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the questlon is@ shall

Senate Bil1 1332 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wNo

wish? Take the record. Yep. On that questionm the Ayès are

55T the Navs are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill t837

havinq received the constitutionat malority is declared

passed. Senate Bilt 18*5* Senator Marovitz. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill 1845.

fsecretary reads tltte of billl

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR NARO?ITZZ

Thank youv very much, :r. President and members of the

Senate. Last vear the General Assembly passed a bill which

would allow Joint custody in certain situations where the

parties agreed to Joint custody and it was in the best inter-

est of tbe child. Senator Kustra sponsored that bîlt along

with myself. There has been a 1ot of înstancesv which I*m

sure many of you would knowv where tbe noncustodial parent

makes arrangement for visitation and letfs the custodial

parent know that they:re going to be coming over at a certain

timev see the kids on the weekendm tbe kids get ready, the

custodlal parent makes plans and the noncustodial parent

never shows up. The kids are traumatized, the custodial

parent can*t make tbeir own plans, life is disrupted. Tbis

bill would say that in...strictty in Joint custodîal situa-

tions where tbere has been willful and repeated abuses of

visitation privîleges in a Joint custod? situation that Joint

custod? could be terminated.e.in those situations wbere

has been willful and repeated violation of visitation

disrupting the familv and the kids. It also savs that where

tbere has been evidence of domestic violence that tbere

sheuld not be a presumption of joint custod: aad that that

evidence of domestic vlolence should be taken into consider-

ation by the Judge. I knou of no opposition.-.of this legis-

lation by anyone and I would solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Tbank kou...thank Mou, Mr. President. My question isv
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vou are talking about visitationv 1 think youere Just telling

one slde of it. Man?T mao? instances that we get reported is

wbere the onee.othe noncustodial parent goes over and the

custedial parent savs thev can*t go today, they didnet give

them tbe bathv tbey didn*t have them dressedv I tbink you

should have it go both wavs. The way your billeeothe wav #ou

explained it. it*s a @ne way street. I think it sbould take

care of the otber side too.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Kellv.

S6NAT0R KELLYI

. . .Hr. President, I*d like to ask a question of sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vleld. Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLY:

Senator Marovitzv vou indicated that there would beoe-if

there was willful violations and a continuous abuse of thîs

prlvilegem then the custodial parent, if they can prove it*

what I*d like te knou is4 what do #ou have in the Way of

proof that someone has done thisz Are you taking the word

ofeo.of the custodial parent or how can Fou tetl and how manv

abuses are considered a...a violationz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR OF/IUZIOI

Senator Harovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Weltv I think this...this would answer both questions.

First of all, I totally agree with Senator Rupp and I totatl:

agree with Senator Kellyes questions. The bill does deal

with botb sides because the bill savs eîther partvv eitber

party@s rights to Joint custody woutd be determinatioo.

there has been repeated and witlful violations or înterrup-

tion in tbe custody privlleges. ke have anotber bill whicb

will even get tougher on the situation that Senator

Rupp.o.discussed and that will be coming before the Senate
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within the next keek. But tbis bill does deal with either

parent. Just likee..lust like any custodial determi-

nation.oejust like an? Joint custody deteroination. Just like

an# divorce matter, it's all, allp a matter of evidence for

tbe Judge. And the standard tbat weeve put in here is

willful and repeatedty and that is a Judiclal standard and

the court would determine if therees been a willrut and

repeated violation, eitber party#s rightse.-either party*s

rights. and certaînlv agree with Senator Ruppv could be

terminated.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO,

A11 riqht. Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, those

of us wboeve had quite a few of these cases in custod: have

come to support tbis bill because itTs a necessary bill.

Under the current law a custody order cannot be changed for

two years unless both parties agree to it or if there's evi-

dence that tNe child is seriouslF in danger.o.this bill at

least witl show that..eif therees willful and repeated abuse

or failure to exercise vîsitatlon, the order could be termi-

nated. Thls reallv deals with Joint custod: cases and I

recommend the passage of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Yarovitz mav close.

SENATOR XAROVITZI

I would Just soliclt an Aye vote. He...we did pass the

Judiciale..the Joint custodv bill last Session. This

tightens it up and puts the..etheo..the best interest ef the

child first, and I think thates where it ouqht to be and I

would soticit yaur âye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. The question is. shall Senate Bill 18*5 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.
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Tbe voting is open. Have alI voted who wish? Have a1I voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted who uish? Take the record. 0n

that question, the Ayes are 564 the Nays are noneT none

voting Present. Senate Bill 18*5 havîng received the

required constitutîonat majoritv is declared passed. 1852,

Senator Maitland. Senate bills 3rd readinge Senate Bill

18521 Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bi11 :852.

(Secretar# reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DFRUZIO)

senator Naitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vou, very much, Kr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senate Bitt :852 as amended would delav the

implementation of tbe course requirements sugqested.oestrike

that...mandated by the Board of Higher Education that would

go into force as they suggested in the fall of 1990. Tbis

delays by three vears the implementatîon of that mandate. It

was my feeling and the feeling of many otbers that tbat

strict a mandate imposed upon high schools tbis fall was

simpl? too much and was one that they...thev could not in

many cases meet. So we are suggestîng a delay fer three

Mears to determine. number one, if, in fact. we really want

to do this. And. number two, if we do* to give schools a

chance to.-.to...to blend in to tbis new mandate. The bill

as originally intreduced was for a dela: by five years; this

compresses that to three years, and I think it's a reasonable

compromise and I solicit vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IS6NATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thank youv Mr. President. What the bill is doing
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is..-delaving lmplementatlen of toughen the college admission

standards, which is not a bad idea but was done by the Gtate

Board without legislatlve okav. Looking at their standards,

tbev probably are very reasonable. The question is4 do we*

as a Legislaturev allow a bod: to completely change standards

witbout coming back to us for an oka#. Personallvv I uoutd

probably have voted for their standards. but the point is,

they should do it with our approval noe without our approvat.

And #ou tbink tbe tegkstature should be settlng the stan-

dards for admission to the universitîes ue finance. then you

would probably want to support this billv although 1 even

think tbree vears is a lîttle longm I.d go for less but

will go with the three-year compromise.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIQI

Furtber discussion? If not, Senator Maitlandm do Fou

wish to close? Senator Maitlaod.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentf Just urge the Bodves support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DFMUZIOI

The question is4 shalt Senate Bill 1852 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

votiog is open. Have al1 voted *bo wisb? Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question, tbe Ayes are 53@ the Navs are none. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1852 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is dectared passed. Senate Bi11 1854,

Senater techowicz. A1l right. Senate bills 3rd readlngv the

bottom of page 22@ is Senate Bt1t t85*m 3r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ
ZSenate Bi11 185#.

lsecretar: reads title of bi1l1

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.
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SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank Moum Mr. President. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bîl1 185# as amended amends an Act relating

to acquisition. possession and the transfer of firearms and

firearm ammunition in tbe Wildtife Code of 1971 te autborize

the Department of Conservation too.-retain the hunteres 1i-

cense permit or firearm owners identificatien card while he

ls hunting on department owned or managed sites. It also

amends the Wildlife Code to authorize the Department of

Eonservation to exempt the Iltinois hunting license require-

ment for nonresident partlcipants and official guoners in

field trials. This bilt authorized the department*s current

practices. and with regard to these Issuesv I know of no

oppesition. It does merit your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

Discussion? Discussîon? If notv the question is, shall

Senate Bitl 185$ pass. Those în favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed wlll vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who Wish?

Take the record. On tbat questionv the A?es are 55# the Na#s

are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 185* having

received the required constitutional maloritv ls declared

passed. A1l right. Page 23@ Senate Bill :855. A11 right.

Senate bitts 3rd readingm top of page 23m Senate Bill :855,

Yr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill 1855.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Thank youp Mr. President. This bill also is a recom-

mendation of JCAR. It would..-it woutd do the following
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items. lt would amend the Credit Union Act to authorize the

Departmeot of Financial lnstitutions to require examinations

of reports ef credit unions and credit union service orga-

nîzations when such examinations are necessary to enable the

department to determine the safety or solvency of the credit

union. It would also require fidelity bond coverage for

directors and committee members and eoc losses caused by per-

sons outside of the credit union as requîred by Federal regu-

latlons. It would also require credit unions to obtain

approval before becoming involved in a credit union organiza-

tion. It amends the Unemployment Insurance âct to provide

that emplovers must notif: employees that they have a duty

rather than the right to report gratuities received duriog

the course of emplo?ment as required by Federal requlations.

It amends tbe Income Tax Act to authorize tbe Department of

Revenue to reduce the add-back provision for charitable coa-

tributions to avoid double deductions. This bill authorizes

the current practices of the Department of Financial Iosti-

tutions emple#ment, security and revenue and has no knoun

eblections. 1#11 be more than bappy to answer an? questions.

If notm I ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If notm the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1855 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbase

opposed will vote Nav. The voting ls open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Bave a11 voted uho wish? Take the record. On

that question. the Aves are 564 the Nays are nonev none

votlng Present. senate Bill :855 baving received the

requlred constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate

Bill :856, Senator Lechouicz. At1 right. Senate bills 3rd

reading is Senate Bill 1858. Mr. Secretary. read the bill.

SECRSTARYZ

senate Bill 1856.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIC'Z

Thank vou. Mr. President, members of the Senate. This

Senate Bill 1858 wauld amend the Pharmacv Practice Act te

authorize tbe Department af Registratlon and Education to do

the two following items. Onep to require that a registered

pharmacist must oversee each division and to prqhibit a

pharmacist from being placed in charge of more than one divi-

ston. And tuov permit prescription transfers betueen

pbarmacies at the request of the patient. This bill author-

izes the current practice of the Department of Regjstration

and Education and has no known oppesition- ask for Mour

favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? Seaator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Thank vou. l...no known opposition. I guess that

includes the Illinois Pharmacist àssociation. Are thev in

favor of this or no position?

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator techowîcz.

SENATOR LECHOHIEZZ

The#'re in favor of it.

PRESIDING OFGIEERZ (SENATOR DE@UZIOI

Further discussion? Ir not. the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1856 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed wî11 vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a11 voted

wbo Wish? Have aI1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted hhe wish?

Take khe record. On that questionf the Ayes are 55.*.56+ the

Nevs are nonem none voting Present. Senate Bi:1 1856 having

received the required constitutional majority is deckared

passed. Senate Bill 1856. Seoate bills 3rd...3rd reading is
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Senate Bill 1858. dr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1858.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd readinq or the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMU'IO)

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIEZZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1858 amends the lllinois Public tabor Relations

Act to clarlfv tbat a fact finder does not issue written

findings of fact and recommendations and serve the same on

tbe public emplever and Iabor organizatiens involved, the

parties can resume negotiaeions. There is also naee.kaown

opposition to thls bill and it merits kour support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENAYOR DEMU;IO)

Oiscussion? Discussion? If not, the question is* sball

Senate Bill 1858 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have aIl voted who

wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho uish?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 56v the Nays

are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 1858 havinq

received the required constitutional malorit: is dectared

passed. Senate Bill :8614 Senator Lemke. Nenate Bill 1882,

Senator zogce. Seaate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill :852.

Mr. secretary, read the bilà.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bitl 1862*

tsecretary reads title of bilk)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Thank Fou, Mr* President and members ot tbe Senate.
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Senate Bill 1862 makes available civil recoverv against ven-

dors who perpetrate fraud on the department. This is pres-

ently the law with respect to recipient fraud. Tbere is no

@pposition to this. It passed out of committee 11-0, and I

ask the..ofor a favorable vote on Genate Bitl t8&2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is, shatà

Senate Bill 1882 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted *bo wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Aves are 55, tbe Navs

are none, none voting Present. Senate Bitl 1862 having

received the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. Senate Bitt 1921. Senator Philip. Senator Philip on

tbe Floor? Senate Bill 1929. Senator Kahar. 1930, Senator

#acdonald. 1937+ Senator Lemke. Senate bîlls 3rd readiogv

Senate 8i1l 1937. Mr. secretarv, read the bill.

SECRFTARYI

.. .senate Bill 1937.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Mhat tbis does is..omakes the standard of proof

tbatlo-that the prosecution must meet in order te confiscate

preperty of the defendant convicted of narcotics

racketeering. lt conforms it to the..oFederal Control 3ub-

stance Actm 2lUSC Section 8*8. I tbink ites a good billv

ask for its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? IF netm the questlon ism shatl

Senate Billo-.Senate Bill :93: pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed witl vote Nay. The voting is open.
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Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questioo. the Aves

are 5#4 the Navs are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill

1937 having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senate Bi1l...19$24 Senator Kelly. Senate

bitls 3rd reading is Senate Bi11 19*2. 8r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 19*2.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank you. :r. President and members of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill t9*e as amended closes a legal toophole whicb bas

been available in the State to a individual who may

perpetrate harm to a pregnant womanm possibly kill her and

also kilt tbe unborn childl and the person who perpetrated

the crime could, in factv walk away and not be guiltv or any

State taw. And this particular provision would now cover any

cbild. and I*m not Just tatking about an unwanted babym as

the term is used, these are alt wanted babies. I don*t know

why tbey*re not al1 wanted but anyway thisou certainly there

shoutdn*t be anyone even tbase of..oand there is nothing in

this legislation that deals with abortion, we totakly struck

out a1l that provision so it has nothing to do eith that.

What this does is it extends protection to an unborn chitd

and it's before viability. Up until now we*ve had a law

whicb savs if a child is viablev which is arter three months

until termm tbek would be protected. but between zero and

three months there was ne protection in the State laws for an

unborn child and...this particular incîdent did happen

where.e.where an unborn child in tbis age category was actu-

alty killed and there was...the person who perpetrated the
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crime was able to Just walk away. Tbis would tighten that

toephole and I would just solicit your support and be pleased

to answer any questions that you might have.

PRPSIOING OFFICERZ ISCNATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FJMELLI

Thank vou. Mill the sponsor yield ror a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (CENATOR DEHUZIO)

Indicates he wikl yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

1...1...1 think I understand what you*re trving to get

at. Hy...my sîster's child when she was eiqht and a half

months preqnant was killed in a...in a car acci-

dente..beu .and it was due directl? to a drunk driver who hit

her bead-on. Howeverm..-vou know, I do bave some questions

about kbe bilt. If...if that is what it...all that it does.

I have no problem dealing with the bill. But you stated in

your comments that this bas absolutely nothing to do witb

abortlon, is that right? So, in otber wordsv anv dector

thate..tbat performed an abortion would no't be held liable

under the...tbis bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

The medical society requested that we...they..ethey had

some coocerns about t6e legislatlonv so we toak out every

portlon that deals wîth abortlon and we separated it so it

has netbinq to do at a11 witb the issue.of abortion or with

doctors performing legal or illegal or an? otber kind of

abortions. lt doesn*t have anything to do with abortions at

all.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

I
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Okavv now-..ooe other question. According to our analy-

sisp you are talking about from the point of conception

until..ountil the end of the pregnancvv is that right?

And..wand if that is rightm...you knowv againv 1...1 have to

bring up. are we.-.is this constitutional? 1@m not a lawyer

and I Just don't know.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR OEMUZIOI '

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR K6LL#z

Wellm therees been questions raised about constitutional-

itM and that is in the Roe versus Wade that the particular

law which dealt with the sublect of abortion exclusively

applied from the moment of what tbe court determined is

viabilitv. after lhree months. The lllinois law, and there's

no doubt other states that do not have protection for an

unborn cbild who is wanted befere tNe three-month period for

protectîon and for.e.for their safety in their...their life,

so this 1aw would cover tbat. âs far as the example ?ou

pointed out with eight and a half mootbs. the I11i-

noise..current Illinois 1aw would cover that. the infanticide

 law would cover that particular instance where there is a

 child that's eight and a half months old; in otber wordsf
from the moment of viabilitv until termf there has already

been protection. Tbis would protect the infant from zero to

three months.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

o..furtber discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLI

I*m.>.I*m sorry but.o.you know, having gone tbrough four

pregnancies and not even knewing I was pregnant until I *as

three months along, how are you goinq to prove this?

PRESIDING SFFICER; ISENATGR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kellk.

SFNATOR KFLLYI
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Hellv I guess #ou came up uith a goad examplev because I

donet think the Supreme Eourt in tbeîr greatest wisdom wilt

ever be able to determine exactty when viability occurs. I

thinks thates one of the biggest probtems I have with their

ruling in the kade versus Roe rulîng on abortionsv so.e.but

this.eothis.o.this doesn*t bave anythinq to do with the abor-

tion. What it does is lt savs if somebodv kills an unborn

child thates one months o1d or two months old, theyere guilt:

of a crime and they would have to be penalized. In other

words, it gives the law...some 1aw in Illinois to protect and

to Nave the rights so no one can inlure a pregnaot woman and

kill their chitd.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Furtber...senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

goes it impose strict tiabilit? on.e.on the perpetrator

of the...crime or wbatever vou want to call it?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

If someone kills an unborn chitd that*s from zero t@...to

terme thev would be guilty.e.and..-and would be found so if

it wasv in fact, proved that tbev were guîlt#.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rîqht. Senator Fawell...senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

One more. l*m sorrym but I...1...I*m net trying to

prolong this, I*m...I*m merelv trving to find out wbat you*re

trying to do. If someone is...is in an automobile accîdentv

al1 rigbt...and it...and.ooand.eoand one of the parties is

Inlured and that party happens to also be a montb pregnant or

mavbe a month pregnant, are we saying b: this bill that we*re

going to send the guv who caused the accident to jail

for...for manslaughter ror...which is a-..whicb is a felony
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whlch is a...a mandatorp...prison sentence. isnet it?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Ke11#.

SENATOR KELLYI

We1l4 vou might use the exampte of a automobile accident

but 1*t1 tell you right nowv in one particularl: where some-

one is killed and a babv inside of a mo'ther's womb in this

case would bave to be a verv high speedeo.high..oviolation of

that driving law; and if that*s the casev 1et me tell vouv

Senatorv very few times that a motorist know who is and wbo

is not in that other vehîclev and I think if someone kills an

innocen't human beinq and if-eeparticularly ir they are drink-

Ing er if they*re viotatinq the state laws b? speedingf then

thev ought to be penatized and they ought to receive a streng

penalty.

PRESIOING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen. A11 rigbt.

Senator Barkhauseneoehow about moving over to Senator

Meaver*s microphone. Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

I.m sure m: argument will be much more cogent n@w tbat

I:m using Senator Weaver*s microphone. Mr. President and

members and...and Senater Kellyv my...my concerns about tbis

bitl have to do with...witb mv belief, even though that there

ma@ be Someooodebate even among constitutional scholars, that

the provisions in this bill dealing with voluntarv manstaugh-

ter and involuntary manslaughter don*t...don*t require knowl-

edge that the victim isolois pregnant. And ite.oit seems to

me that if we*re qoing to glve bv this legislation specific

pretection to fetusv tben the defendant in order to have what

I believe would be the constitutionally required proof of

intent ought to..oeught to be required to...to know that

the..ethat the one victim is preqnant. And because of that,

1...1 suspect that tbis legislation is constitutionallv
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infirm and. thereforep feet incllned to oppose it or at least

urge a Present vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senater Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Question of the sponsar.

PRESIDING OFFIEERC (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Indicates he uill vield. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Senatorel.senator Kellyv wbat bappens in case of the

automobile accident where the mother survives and letes say

she is one month pregnant and have a miscarriage? What

bappens then?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator KellH.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Because you-ooit was m: understandinq...

PRESfDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DOMUZIOI

Now wait a minute...

SENATOR COLLINSZ

. e .that you were-..vou..oin your remarks #ou indicated

that in case of an accident of that-.ethat example, tbat if@

In factv the mother had gotten killed and then that tbe baby

of coucse bad been terminated throuqh tbat. then this would

have been.o.manslaughter. But what bappens if the accident

or tBe bump is verye..slîgbtly enough...lust enough for the

lady to miscarriage or she gets overly excitad and maybe

she.e.for whatever reason, some women are very weak duriqg

the First months of pregnancv and she looses the bab?p would

that apply also?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatar Kelly.

S/NATOR KELLYI

First of altm I...T didn't use the example of an automo- '

1--- --- - -1
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bile accident. m: colleagues across the aiste did that. But

1...1 weuld sa# that if someone injured a preqnant woman

whetber bv attacking them witb a weapon or in tbe case of

certainl: not intentionally in an automobile. and the unbern

cbild diesv I would think ?ou as a lnother would be certainlv

very concerned about that unborn child dvinq and I would

think that even the sligbtest cause.eewhatever caused that

miscarriage stitl wasn't done or wanted to be done bv tbe

motherm and I wouldn*t think..ol would think veu*d be ver:

concerned and very...vou'd want...something done to the...to

the person who initiated that particular violation. And

1...1 don*t see where you have an# problem witb that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EhlU'I0)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and..-Gentlemen of the Senate,

would the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Tbere were two amendments that were to have been put on

the bitl. Are they still on tNe bill. The one.owexempts

from tbe new provision on involuntacy manslaugbter of an

unborn cbild acts committed during testing or treatment con-

ducted under customar? medical practice. Was that amend-

ment.e.is that amendment still on the bill or was that taken

off?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Nov that amendment is incorporated into the bill. Tbere

was a Amendment t and Amendment 2. We Tabled Amendment t and

we incorporated Amendment : into Amendment No. 2 and that

particular concept is now in the bill as amended.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

And the other amendment was.o.which was to bave been

offered on the Floor was to exempt medical treatment from a1l

of the new offenses. Now is that amendment on vour bill or

not?

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

The other agreed amendment..oand someone Just said, wellv

now that*s an abortîon billv one of my colleagues sald.

It..ites obviously is not. tbat*s exactly what we did. We

took out a11 provisions dealing uitb abortion. Tbe medical

society had problems with physicians who wanted to make leqal

abortions and thates wby we accommodated them and we took

ever#thinq out on tbe sublect of abortion, so it has nothing

to do witb it. The other provision you talked aboutv it was

an amendment we incorporated, it deteted the word Rknew or

reasonabty should bave knewn of at1 tbe cîrcumstancesve

and.-.and put the word in there Oknew.e In other words, we

took out thev ereasonably shoutd have known under the circum-

stances.e ln other words, Fou have to know of iotentional

bomicide before ito..you can be quitty. so it...you must knew

tbat the woman was pregnant. So I think that clarifies some

@f the other arguments about a accidental death occurring on

the hiqhway.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GPO-KARISI

Well. wbv...whv did #ou have to find lt necessary to.e.to

repeal the Feticide Statute which *as a good bitl and a good

1aw and has stood constitutianal challenges?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI .
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Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Well, I donet have m? staff person here but We are not

deleting tbat provisions of that Iaw. Thates...tbis law

cqvers...that particular law is the same as this one, tbe

onlv difference is this covers from the beginning of concep-

tlon until tbe three-month peried which is the viabilitv;

otherwise, as far as I understand. it's the same.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

In otber wordsv does your bill give the fertilized egg

the status of a person for purpose of criminal prosecution

for death or injury of that egg?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6l1U'101

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Hant to repeat that, Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEYATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Does...does vour bill then give a fertilized egg tbe

status of a person for purposes of a criminal prosecution f@r

death or inlury of tbat egg?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Wbat.u what it does is4 it does givee..it does extend

that an unborn chitd in the first three monthse.el know.

vou*re trying to use whetber or not I*m giving credence tbat

a...a person is a child from the moment of conceptlon. Mhat

it does is4 it...it doesn#t in..-in my opinion, it presents

itself dealing strictl? with the first three months as a

persen tbat would be..eprotected under State laws if they

k .
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were killed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEYUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GFO-KARIS;

I donet mean to belabor the point but then what vou*re

saying to mev in effectv is that #ou are giving the statusv

are Meu not, to the fertilized egg as a person.e.you say the

first three monthsv that...that doesn*t answer my question.

ànd 1 love you dearlv but you still don*t answer rv question.

e# question is. do ?ou give the fertitized egg the status of

a person for purposes of a criminal prosecution for death or

lnlur: to the egg? #es er no?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Kell?.

SENATOR KELLY:

I would sav that this leqislation would get added empha-

sis to a person beiag in the first three months of

beinq...being...being a person. My aoswer to your question

ism I doo*t know. But what I#m saying isv tbis legislation

would qive credence to the fact that a person from conception

is a person. And apparentl? when you talk about wanted

babies, they#re...thev*re personsv and if tbek*re n@t wanted,

then I guess thev*re not considered persons but I cœnslder

them a11 persons.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR OENUZIOI

. . .further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

*r. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I have '

cansistently been aaaînst abortion except to save the Iife of

the mother in rape and incest cases. I do thiok this bill

goes far afield because it would penalize the mother uho was

driving a car who was pregnant and ended up hitting a tree

because her childe..would be affected and dead. And 1...1

think we*re going too far afield. I do have some serious

i =
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constitutional questions about this billp and because I dov I

cannot support it full-beartedly although I am in support ef

some of it. And I do not feel that tbe Fetlcide Statute

should have been repealed as this bill would do êcause that*s

an important Statute and it is constitutional andv thereforev

I*m going to vote Present.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator...temke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

Just.e.lust a point on the constitutionality of

this...lust to bring this out. The Roe versus Wade decision

does not applv in this case. The court found ineooin that

case onlv as to due process. It did not preclude the states

or recognize or protect the unborn cbild in other areas of

law. In fact, Illinois for years under the Wrongful Death

Act has provided for civil tqrt actions for inlur? te a fetus

at any stage of its development which results în the death of

the fetus after being born alive. The current feticide

taw.l-in effect since 198t makes it a homicide to intention-

all: kill a viable fetus. These laws are not unconstitu-

tional; thereforee I think this bitt iseo.isl-.is in the

prerogative or the states' rights and is constitutional and I

think it sbould be a favorable vote. Tbank vouv very much.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Wellm we4ve had-..we*ve beard a 1ot of arguments, but

Just briefly, the.eothe feticîde 1aw which we presently have

which has been declared constitutional and is constitutionalp

lt*s on tbe books and provides adequate protections. I think

to extend the 1aw tbis far without scienter. without knowl-

edge in the lnvoluntary manslaughterv the wreckless homicide

situation to...te a fetus that is one to three monthsv

it.e.it gees way too farv and...and I want to tell you some-
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thing. He have continually debated and passed laws on tbis

sublect matter that have been declared unconstitutional.

Believe me4 this one will be declared unconstitutional, we@ll

be back here aqain. It makes us a1l look ridiculous. We

have a constitutional Iaw on the booksv wby don*t we Ieave it

at that.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you. hlr. President. I Just wanted to clear up one

tbing Senator Geo-Karis mentioned. This bill is for third

parties. â woman...a pregnant woman cannot be prosecuted

under this legislation. It*s if a third party know-

ingly-..hurts a pregnant woman ta the degree that she either

loses the bab? or tbe baby is disabled or handicapped in some

way when it is born. It bas notbing to do with the pregnant

woman driving into a tree or anybodv making a mistake and

pushlnq someone n@t knowing tbey are pregnant and they fall

down and miscarr?. This has to do witb a third party...knows

that the person is pregnant...the Woman is pregnant and that

then the bab? is harmed in some way and I urge its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Kellv pav ctose.

Oh...al1 right...sorrv. Senator Kelly. Senator Deângelism 1

did not see Mour tight. Apparently it wasn't on. Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wellm you alwavs reluctantly look to the left side of the

panelv Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

That bappens to be your sîde of the paoel. Senator

Deingelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Well, let me Just clear the record on one thiogp
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I'm...I*m not urging anybody on how to vote but 1et me make

one tblng clear. What vou arem in fact, Senator Kelà?. you

are repealing the Feticide Statute. Mbicb means you are now

superimposing a Iaw that probably will be declared uncon-

stitutional and then allowing those people who clearlv would

be prosecuted for committinq a crime where there is a viable

fetus to go rree. Nowm I don*t know wh? vou*re doing thatv

don't think it#s your intentv but that's exactlv what

vouere doing. And I think it ought to be peinted @ut to this

Body that you#re killing @ne verv good 1au that protects

children to try te cover another part where..-ltes not even

kn/wn whether somebod? is pregnant. My wife has had four

children andv believe me4 she could tell she was pregnant

before the doctor could but that*s onty because of certaîn

symptoms. But you*re really creating some real probtems

here.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Furthec discussionz HCIA-TV bas requested permissîon to

videotape the proceedings. ls leave granted? teave is

granted. Further discussionR If not, Senator Kellv ma#

close.

SENATOR KELLYI

kell, I want to first thank Senator Karpiel for pointkng

@vt tbat this is a law whicb Just covers tbose persons who

knowinglyv intentionally are harminq a preqnant woman and

that the infant is...is killed. As to Senator BeAngelis on

Nis concept that weere liable to be loosing the...the current

exlstinq law. This 1aw herev I feel, has a qreat chance of

being upheldv and this bas been a loophole that we*ve had

foree.ever since 19T3, and 1 think it*s time tbat we've done

semething. We can come back here in anotber year if.eoif

that...if we do Jet inta a Supreœe ceurt battle and reestab-

lish itv I don*t think we have to. I think tbat thls can

stand on its owa and I solicit vour favorable support.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEHUZIOI

A1I riqht. The questien isv shall Senate Bill 19#2 pass.

Those in ravor will vote âge. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted

wbo wish? Have aIt voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Take tbe record. On that questionv tbe àyes are 354 the Naks

are 8, 5 voting Present. Senate Bill t9*2 havinq received

tbe required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

Page 2&. Top of page 2* îs senate Bill 19::. Senate Bill

1951. Senater Holmberg. A11 riqht. Senate bills 3rd reading

is Senate 8111 1951* Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1951.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DCMUCIO)

Senator Holmberq.

SENAYOR HOLMBERGZ

o . .this bill is one of an ongoing series of bills to help

Rockford followîng its loss of home rule. This particular

bilt permits a half-cent sales tax to be levied only îf

approved by the voters of Rockford, and the bill...the provi-

sions of the bill speciry that it would onkv applv to

Rockford and that the maney could only be used f@r

Infrastructure purposesv something that the makor of Rockford

and the city council.e.Republican citv council at this par-

ticular time have asked ror as one of their options to con-

tioue to keep tNe revenue situation sound in our citv.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

DiscussionT Discussion? If notv the question is4 shatl

Senate Bill :951 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb2

Take the record. 0n that questionv tbe Ayes are 52, tbe Nays
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are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 195: having

received the required constitutiooal malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill t958@...Senator Karpielm for wbat pur-

pose do your arise?

SENATOR KARPIELI

8r. Presidentf on the last two bitls Ifve been recorded

as absent because myebutton doesn*t light up. So l:d Iike

the record to sbow I am voting Yes on the last two bills.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

ls your ke# on?

SENATOR KARPIELI

Houtd somebody light my button? Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Well, Senator Karpiel, wbv don't we wait till this next

roll call to determine Wbether or not it is working and then

perhaps we could run some...some tests. Senator Geo-Karisf

you bave trouble with your button tooz

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

. . .Mr. President. tadies and Gentlepen of the Senatem on

Senate Bilt :9*2 I meant to vote Present and 1 wasn4t look-

ing, I apoleqizèv and 1 put the speaking button on iastead.

So please record my vote as Present.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 1958,

Mr. Secretaryv read tbe bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t958.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISSNATOR DE8UZIOI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Tbank you. Mr> President. Senate Bill :958 would autho'r-

ize the Department of Agriculture to conduct harness raciag

I I
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at tbe Duouoin State Fair. tf there are ao# questionsv 1*11

be happy to trv te answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question is. shall Zenate Bill

1958 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vete Nay. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who wisb?

Have at1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv the Aves are 51T the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill :958 havinq received

the required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

1963, Senator Joyce. Senate bills 3rd readinqv Senate Bill

t963. dr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bitl t9&3.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J6REMIAH JOYEE:

Thank you, Mr. Presidentm members of the Senate. Senate

Bill 1983 gives the State the right to have a Jury trlal in a

crimknal case. ït is presentlv tbe 1aw in thirty-six states

in this country. Ites the 1aw in tbe Federal svstem. We*ve

passed this out of bere on previous Sessions with near unanl-

mous rolt catls and I ask that the Senate vote â9e on Senate

Bilt 1963.

PRESISING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If net, the question is, shall

Senate billoe.orm beg #our pardenv Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Wellv Just very briefly. This will get it, tbis will be

in the forties maybe the Tifties. Thls is a bad billp it

abrogates some individual rights that have been guaranteed

for a tong time and basically while you*d think it givesoe.ît
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gives somebody the right to a trial by Juryv it abrogates a

defendant's rights and I think it*s a bad bill. It*s going

to f1y here, hopefully, not in tbe House.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator JoyceT #ou wish to close?

A11 right. The question is4 shall Senate Bill :963 pass.

Tbose in favor witl vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb7 Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Take the record.

On that questionv the Akes are *8, the Nays are 3. 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill 1963 having received tbe required con-

stitutional malorit: is declared passed. Senator Welch on

19T2. Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Mr. Presidentm senator DeAnqelis asked that I withbold

calling tbis bill at this moment while he obtained some addi-

tional information and he*s agreed to recall it out of order

at some point in the future.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Witb leave of the Bodyv we*ll come back to

Senate Bitl :972 later in the.o.in the davs. Leave granted?

teave is qranted. Senate Bi1l 19834 Senator Davidson.

Senate bills 3rd readingv Senate Bill :983. Read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1983.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENAYOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

8r. Presîdent and members of the Senate, tbis is a bill

from the Department of Eorrections to take care of a problem

which has arisen by former emptoyees who have left the State

employment and who are out in private emptovment and they

. I
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have to be called back as a witness in relatien to suits that

bave been filed by an inmate and this would reimburse them in

relatîon to the difference in lost wages. Tbis is...l'd

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZTOI

Discussîon? If not. the question is@ shall Senate Bitl

1983 pass. Those in favor witt vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questîon. the A?es are 53, tbe Nays are

none. none voting Present. Genate Bill 1983 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 198*, Mr. Secretary. Senate bills 3rd reading

is Senate Bill 198*.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bilt 198#.

(Secretary reads tîtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SFNATOR DAVID3ONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, tbis is a bill

that would allow tbe State...when it becomes law allow the

State to become self-insured in relation to the State

emplovees program. This uoutd...as it is recommended and

given to me and what the: expect te do would expand the bene-

fits for the State employees at a reduction in the cost of

premium what we*re present paying. I*d appreciate a favor-

able rotl catl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Will the sponsor yield for a questien?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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I n d i c a t es h e * i 1 1. 9 i e l d . S e na t o r Ha 1 1 .

SENATOR HALL z

Sena tor Davidson, ho* mucb are we est imati ng that we* 11

s ave qo i ng selr- i nsured?

PRESI () ING OFFICERI ( SENATOR DEHUZIOI

S e na t o r oa v i ds o n .

SENATOR OAVI DSONZ

The f i gures gi ven to nle. Senator Ha1 tf was approximatel:

seven mi 11i on dollars in reduc t i on in the c@s t.

PRES I D ING OFFIC ER z ( SENATOR DEFIUZ ! O l

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAttz

Qell , I cert ainly support tbis because we bave one heck

o f a t i me i f anv of vou have ha d t o test g ett i n g wi tb thi s

company wbo was handllng our insurance. So I would advocate

e ve r 9 b od 9 t o su p p or t th i s b i l l .

PRES I 0 ING OFFICERI ( SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further di scuss i on? Sena tor Ne tsch. .

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank youv Mr. Presi dent. I also woutd urge suppor t o f

the b i l1. Altheugh the Economlc and Fi scal Cemmi ssi on *as

n o't b rou gh t i n t o the pr oc e ss p e r ha p s a s e ar l 9 as i t s h ou l d

bave been i n terms of being consulted about the changeover ,

we bad...we have had an opportun i ty to have rather l engthy

hear i ngs aod di scuss i ons and consi derat ion of the i ssue of

turn i ng to se1 r-i nsuranc e on the State emplovees heal th

i nsurance and I think that al 1. of us v or most of us # at

leastv are persuaded that i t i s a goo d move. There ar e f l g-

ures that are even hi gher than seven ml 11 ion doltars about

the potential savings altbougb tbere obviously are some ifes

involved in the first vear or tbe first couple of years. One

of tbe thinqs tbat it does do is to enable tbe State, the

central maoagement services and the collective bargaining

process to increase the State empteyees access to heattb
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insurance. For example, the savings that are to be realized

by the self-insurance program wilk help to finance the begin-

ning of dental coverage wbich State employees have never had

as part of their health insurance. There is always a cer-

taln amount of riskv I suppose, but since we're paying @ur

prior insurers rather heavily ror that risk element. it seems

to me that in the long-run lhis is a ver? good move and we

hope indeed it will realize the savings and the transfer of

tbose savings into otber beneflts for State employees. Sov

Iv too, would urge support of Senate Bill 198*.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqht. Further discussion? WCIA-TV has been...been

granted permission to videotape, thev make a secend request.

Leave is graoted? teave is granted. Senator Rupp.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #3

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank you, Mr. President. I *as Just wondering, in this

particutar case, tbis seems to be without question an insur-

ance matter and I was wondering whv it wasn*t heard in the

Insurance Committee. Any observationv anvthing at all, even

from the sponsor?

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Qell. Senator Davidson, perbaps you could respond.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I...T can*t answer his question. The..ethe Committee on

Assignment of Bîlls assigned the bill to tbe Exec. Committee

and that's where I..ewent ahead and heard it. I went witb

the bill wherever they assigned ît.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Seaator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank you. Nom I understand thatp Senator Davidsonf but

I...but I do question sometime that particular procedure.

Here*s one of tbe big moves that we will be making as far as

our health care is concerned. Self-insurance does not

alwavs work out. We had testinony right in tbis Chamber

about a self-insurance proposal in..othat tbev went to in
' 
Chicago andm evidentlyv they are baving trouble Just like

everybody else. S@ itfs not a panacea. Tbis...I heard Sena-

tor Netsch use the word hope tbat thls works out; I hope so

toov but it*s not Just.o.it has to be watchedv there has to

be given particukar attentîon to itv and just because if we

don#t make moneyv if we don*t clear moneyv we w111 look-..put

an extra tax in. Insurance companies can*t do that. And I

think this particular difference should be kept in mind and I
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hope we watch the admioistration of this particular bitlm and

this whole concept with a real good-..give it a 1ot of atten-

tien to make sure that it is done on a businesslike proce-

dure.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Seoator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Thank vou, Mr. President. I also would like to state for

the record that I sbare-.osenator Rupp's concerns as far as

the total cost on self-insurance in the State of lllinois.

When tbîs matter was brought to our attentionp Senator Netscb

cenvened the Economic and Fiscal Commission and asked that

the department come through and make the Justification for

the self-insurance program really after the fact; and after

the fact states that we.oothe State of Illlnois ks actualty

subsidizinq this program on the initial'basis and that we

have a fairly 1ow rate per individual based upon tbis sub-

sidv. Butv unfortunatelvf I think this will come home to

roost in about a vear or two and tben we*ll know the real

cost of this program. I will support this issue at this time

because we bave no other place to go4 not saying tbat this is

the proper approach, but I know right now thates the only

approach and the cost will be coming not as a savings, as I

Ieok at this matter, althougb it*s portrayed to be a savings;

the true cost when #ou take a took at the true dottars and

cents in a year or twom I think weell be coming for a supple-

mental appropriatienv but 1 will be votinq â#e on this matter

at this time for tbat reason.

PRESIDING OFFfCERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEYANZ

eellv thank vouv Mr. President. Like the prevlous t*o

speakersm I think that the Body should be cautioned about

what we*re doing here. The State of Illinois Group Insurance
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Planv I betieve. is the largest insurance plan in the World,

the group insurance...the largest group insurance plan in the

world. And whenever tbere have been problems and

dissatisfactions with tbe group insurance plan. the criticism

bas tended to ralt upon the insurance company tbat*s been

handling it. Now, those of us tbat are somewhat familiar

with group insurance and large groups understand that to a

great extent tbey are a11 sort of self-insurance, because

Blue Cross-Blue Shield has not been makinq any great kîlling

out of handling this plan and tbe true costs have to be paid

by the State of Illinois. But I think Senator Lechowicz has

put his finqer on something that ue ought to watch and that

Is that no* that we*re going into the insurance business and

we are going to be the insurance coapany. we*d better make

sure that we got people watcbing our claiws expense, that

weeve got people watching our benefit payments because if we

make them t@o liberal for whatever reasonv political or

otherwise, we*re goînq to wind up with a heck of a biq cost

that we bave not had under our present plan. While I don't

oblect to the principle of the State goinq...becoming a self-

lnsurer. 1 think that we all ouqht to be put on notlce that

we'd better make sure that this is operated like an insurance

plan or we#re going to bave big problems with the cost in tbe

future.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OE@UZIOI

Further discussion? If not. Senator Davidson ma# close.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate. ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

The questien is@ shall Senate Bill :98* pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The

voting Is open. Have all voted who wishz Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?
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Take the record. On that question. the A#es are 58. tbe Na#s

are nonev none voting Presenk. Senate 3i11 1981 baving

received tbe required censtltutional maloritv is declared

passed. senate Bill 1988. Senate bitls 3rd reading is

Senate Bill 1-9-8-8, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill 1988.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSON:

Tbank vou, Mr. President. This piece of Iegislation was

suggested by the Department ef Registration and Education in

ubich thev#re having a problem wîtb applications of division

to pharmacv licences. This extends the application of divi-

slon to pharmaceutîcat license to include pbarmacies whose

entire service is provided to hospitals or extended care

facilîtiesm regardless or where such...whether sucb a pbar-

macy is located inside the hospitat or facilitv. CurrentlFm

we have pharmacies tbat are Iocated outside of hospîtats or

extended care facilit: that are providinq tbese services that

need to be llcensed as division to pharmaceutlcal licenses.

So 1...1 know of no opposition and be qlad to answer an:

questîons.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EM0ZI01

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question

isoo.senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Senator Hatson, what is the difference between the

licensing requirements between Divîsion 1 and Division 2

pharmacies.o-and are there Justou is it Just Division t and

Division 2 or is there more divisions?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Watson.

SFNATOR MATSON:

There are four divisions; Division t is a retail license

and Division 2 is an institutional license. And what we*re

doing is expanding an instîtutional license so that a phar-

macy located outside that instîtution can be lîcensed.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR BAROVITZZ

Theneoethen I guess the question is, for that retail

pharmacy that*s Iocated outside the hospitalm what leqs

requirements are on tbat business than around tbe Division 1

pharmacv located in the same place?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thank vou. This does not affect a retail pharmac#. This

ls only a pharmacv tbat provides services to an instîtution

such as a hespital or a nurslngo..nursinq home.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMU'IOI

Senator Marevitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

So are ?ou saying then that the Division 2 pharmack which

is the sole purview of this billv that pharmacv can only pro-

vide service and..and is n@t alloped legalty to provide

services to anybody else except a hospital er a nursing home?

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator @atson.

SFNATOR WATSONZ

According to the derinition of a Division 2 pharmac? 11-

cense, tbat is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussionT Senator Watsonm do #ou wish to

clese? 4ll right. The question is* shall Senate Bill 1988
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pass. Those i n f avor wi 11 vote A#e . Those opposed wî 11 vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wi sb? Have all

voted who wi sh? Have a tl voted who wi sb? Take the record .

On that quest ionv the Ayes are 554 the Nays ar e none v none

voting Present. Senate Bi I1. 1.988 havi ng recei ved the

r e qu à r ed c o ns t i t u t i en a 1 ma J o r i t v i s dec lare d pa ss e d . S e na t: e

Bi l 1 1992. Senate Bi 11 1993. Senate Bi 11 1.-9-9-3. order of

Se n a t e B i 1 l s 3 r d Re a d i n q v Mr . Se c r e t a r 9 *

SECRETARY:

Sena te ...S ena te B l 11 1993.

l S ec r e t a r y r ea d s t i t 1 e o f b i I 1 l

3rd readi ng of the bi 11.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ( SENATOR DEMW IOI

S en a t o r Yac d@n a l d .

SENATOR rIACDONALD I

Thank youv Mr . Pres i dent. Senate B i 11 1993 came out of

tbe...came out of our celnm i t tee wi tb the ...on the Agreed Bi 11

t ist. What it does i s changes tbe rule fnaki nq prev i s ions i n

the oepartment of Mental Hea1th and Developmental t)i sabi 1-

i ti es and thei r powers and duties regardi ng ps?chotrepi c and

narcot ic drugs author i zed f or use by the departmen t. Eur-

rentlvm the Depar tment of Nental Health and Developmental

Di sab i 1î t i es requi res the d i rector to authori ze by regulation

l i s ts or such drugs-..tbat mavbe admi ni stered i n i nst î tut i ons

under the Jur i sdi ct ion of the department. Senate Bi 11 1993

would cbange the rule maki ng provis i ons regard i ng thi s ti st

of appreved drugs. tegislat ion would require the department

to...devetop by rule the procedures by which i t shall approve

psychotropi c and narcot ic drugs f or use in î ts f ac i 11 ti es. .

Thi s wi 11 bri ng medi cat ion more qu icklv that is needed b:

p ati ents under the Juri sd ict i on o f the department into

compl i ancev and I urge your support o f tNi s b i 11..

@RES IDING OFFIEERZ 4 SFNATOR DEMUZ I0)

All ri ght. Di scussi on'? 1 f not . the quest ion l sv shall
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Senate Bill :993 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed wî11 vote Nay. The voting is open. Have at1 voted

who wiph? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Akes are 56T the Na?s

are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bilt 1993 having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senate Bill t998. Senator Dunn. Senate bills 3rd

reading is Senate Bill 1-9-9-8, #r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1998.

(Secretary reads titte of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator gunn.

SENATOR DUNNZ

Thankeoethank you, Xr. President and meubers of the

Senate. Senate Bitl 1998 authorizes.the Department of Agri-

culture to operate tbe Duouoin State Fair alonq with the

Illinois State Fair. Changes are necessarv in tbe law to

autborize operation of the Duouoîn Fair and I*d urge an Aye

vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is...discussionz Sena-

tor Hall.

SERATOR HALLI

Senator, how much is this going to cost?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR DUNNI

Ybis yearm next yearee.when, Senator Hall? The appropri-

ation for 1987 propose a l.2 million for tbe building and

grounds and eight hundred and sixty-seven theusand for the

administration. This doesn*t take into account the mone:

that wilt be generated bk the fair. Probably tbe Duouoîn
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State Fair won't cost as mucb to operate as the Illinois

State Fair.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Well, I*m lookinq here at an amendment and I*d like to

know what tbis means. It provides free space to tbe elected

constîtutional ofricers and the four principal tegislatige

leaders during the State Fair. What..owhat is that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNI

That was to4 I think, legalize something that*s been done

in the past at the lllinois State Fair and tbe: allow

theo..the constitutional officers to have rree space and on

the.o.tbe amendment is amended in the Senate last week...sald

that for governmental functions. This did not mean for cam-

paignm as I understand, it*s for governmental functions. lf

the Secretary of State or the Governor or Speaker of the

Housev the President of the Senate has a bootb out there to

Instruct people of Illinois what theîr constitutional duties

are, thev wouldn*t be charged for it. Tbat...that*s what it

means.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Melcb.

SENATOR H6CEHI

A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll vield, Senator Helch.

SFNATOR WELCHI

01d the State Fair lose mone, last vear down at Duouoin?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNI
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..eexcuse me4 vou sa# did the State Fair at ououoin lose

moneg? It wasn*t the State Fairm it was operated by some

individuals who.-owho sold the fair and I suspect that they

did net make mone#v atthougb it was a private enterprise at

that time.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Welch.

SENATOR MELCHI

Do #ou knou hou mucb they lost?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNZ

No, T do not. They went broke. I think.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELEHI

Sounds like a great deal. lsnet there a house on those

grounds that I*ve read about -as being renovated for

thee..for the Governor's use? Is that true?

PRESIOENTZ

Senater Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNZ

There.o.therees one...therefs two bomes on the ground.

0ne of them is on the groundsv one is prjvatel: owned. Tbe

other n@w belongs to tbe State of Illinois..-Department of

Agriculture of the State of Itlinois and it*s being occupied

vet by tbe previous owner. I understand they*re going to

vacate 1st of June or shortlv thereafter and what will be

done with the buildingo..that bome, I don*t know. I suspect

it will be available for the people of the State of Illlnois.

Thîs is a fifteen hundred acre park that we have acquired.

Ieve.o.of coursev there*s some people in seuthern Ittinois

not very happy about us running a fair, but 1 think the main

thing lse..for the people of Illinois is that we have a'nother
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fifteen hundred acre park that will be there and availabte

for people of Illinois and visîtors to our State for a tine

to c@me...f...I thînk tbat*s the main oblect of buying the

fair.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Is the Hambletonian going...continue to be run at this

fair?

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNZ

We-..we lost the Hambletonian about five vears ago or six

Mears age and ites now the same three-year-old trotterfs race

at Duouoin every year and thev catl it the World Trot.

Thee.-the Hambletonian had moved to New Jersey. We hope that

mavbe we*ll be able to get that back within a few #ears.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Thank youm Nr. Presidantv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I rise ln support of Senator Dunn's bill. Duouoin

Fairgrounds is a very important part of our drive for ece-

nomic independence in southern Ittinois. I bate to speak of

tbis as a fair because the intent is to make it a

multipurpose facilitv. There are alread: events lined up f@r

the summer and the falt that*s going to brinq thousands of

people into southern Illinols where they're goinq to be

spending their money on motels and restaurants and other

kinds of things. We think that the tremendous number of

acreaqe tbat will eventually go into what we hope will be

agricultural experimental station for the university and

maybe other uses of that ground is going to benefit our area

tremendously. There are alI kinds of uses for tbis

l
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fairgreund and lt's not Just a two-week fair. So we think

it*s...it*s a real plus for our econemy and I rise in support

and would encourage the membership or the Senate to support

this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Ts tbere further discussion? If not: Senator Dunn maF

close.

SENATOR OUNN:

Thank vouv Mr. President. I*d urge an Aye vote and pass

the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Tbe question is# shall Senate Bill :998 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 53v the Nays

are 14 t voting Present. Senate Bill 1998 havinq received

the constîtutional majority is dectared passed. Senate Bill

2006, Senator Marovitz. Senate Bill 20::* Senater

Barkbausen. Read the billv Mr. secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 2017..**

lsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SFNATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, Senate Bill 2012 will enable

the Department or Atcoholism and Substance Abuse to schedule

or reschedule canoabis prolects; that is4 to desiqnate the

purposesll.legat purposes, if any, for which tbey ma@ be used

when such products have been rescheduled or recategorized b:

the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration. The intent ef this

legislation is to altow such scheduling ov recategorizing for

products which have been oromeor will be declared keqal under
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certain limited circumstances b? the Federal Government. The

practical interest in this legislatlon derives from

theeoefrom tbe product popularly knoun as..aas Marinol.

otberwise known chemicallv or pharmaceuticallv as Dronabinel

or THC whichv as I understand it, is frequently used and

administered to.woto cancer patients who are bein: adminis-

tered chemotberapv. I know of no opposition and would urge

your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv the question is4 shall

Senate 3ill 20:7 pass. Those in favor Will vote âve. Those

opposed vete Nay. The voting is open. Have alà voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questionm the Ayes are 56, the Na/s are nonef none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2017 having received a constitutionak

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bilt 2035, Senator

DeAngelis. Read tbe bill, Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2035.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI CSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGFLISI

Tbank you, l4r. President. Senate Sill 2O35...estab1ishes

a Statewide system of direction services for handicapped per-

sons and tbeir famllies through the lllinois State Library

System. As you a11 well knou. there are many. many services

available to handîcapped people. Unfortunatelym the handi-

capped people are not aware of them in most cases. What this

does is allows the library svstem to eitber through a com-

puterized system or whatever appropriate source they wish to

use to list a11 the various services available to bandicapped

persons in the State of Illinois. I move for its adoption.
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PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there a dîscussion? If not, the questfon is4 shall

Senate Bilt 2035 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the cecord. On that

questionv the Aves are 55, the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2035 having received the constttutionat

malocity is dectared passed. Senate Bill 20*2* Senator

Yarevltz. Senate Bill 20574 Senator Nedza. Senate Bill

2061. Senator Vadalabene. Read the billp Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 2ns1.

(Secretar? reads titke of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE;

Thank you. Rr. President and members of tbe Senate. Thls

bill creates the Dioxin Poisoning Atomic Victims Advisorv

Council within tbe gepartment of Veteran Affairs to assist

exposure victims ln identifying sources of compensationv

benefitsv medical benefitsv socîal service and Job training

on Federal and State level and in the private sector. rt

will evaluate medlcal and tecbnical data relating to tbe

effects of exposure an the Illinois veterans' population and

will submit a report to the General Assemblv recommending

actions to provlde relief to the exposure victims. It has a

tbree-kear sunset program Julv t. *89. It*s a central co-

ordinating body to djscriminate information and follow up on

the requests of the exposure victims, and it passed out of

Executive Committee 18 to nothing and I know of

noeooopposition to this bill.

PRESIOING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? senator Watson.
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S6NAT0R NATSONI

Yes. sir. I@d like to ask a questionv if ï might.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Indicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR WATSON:

Senator Vadalabene, you said thato-othere*s no opponents

but our analksis says the Department of Veteranse Affairs is

epposed to it. Why would they be opposed?

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENEI

The Department of Veteran Afrairs took no position on it

when produced in Executive Eommittee. So...

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not. the question is,

shall Senate Bilt 206: pass. Those in favor wi1l vote A?e.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wisbz Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Ayes are 55, the Nags are t. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2061 having received tbe censtitutional

amendment is declared passed. Senate Bill 2078, Zeoater

Philip. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARTZ

Senate Bill 2078.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd readinq or the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Tbank youm dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bi11...20;8 as amended would give the Dupage

County Water Commission the authorit: for quick-take powers

f@r eiqhteen months. imendment No. l also would give it the

right to acquire public propertv. This is no different than
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what we have done for tbe Toll Highway Authority. DCCA for

tbe super collider. Metropolitan Sanitary Districtv the City

of Chicago for specifîc purposes such as commercial bligbt

area, business developpent and redevelopment. He also did

tbe same thinq bere about three weeks ago for the City of

Robbins. Be bappy to answer any questien and ask for your

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussionz Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCO;

Tbank youv Mr. President. Will the sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Hevv what is the energency? ls the water drying up in

oupage County?

PRESIDING OFFIC6R: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

I might say this, Senator o'Arcov that the Village of

Naperville has stopped issuing building permits because of

tbe Iack of water. Also the Village of Glendate Heights and.

I believem Carol Streams has Iimited it when #ou can use

water for sprinkling and gardening, et cetera. S@ there ls
no question of a doubt wbatsoever that we have a shortage af

water in Dupage Countv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeArco.

S6NATOR D*ARCOI

The only problem is tbat if you*re a-.ea property owner

in Dupage Count? and tbis provis ion becomes law. Dupage

Eounty will be able to take that property and declde after-

wards its value. Nowf don*t know if that's right or wrong,
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but it seems to me that in onlv the extreme most situations

should a law like this applv to take the property of a persen

without due process of law. And unless there really is a

big, big water shortage goinq on in some of these cities, I

don't understand tbe necessit: of passinq this taw at this

time.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussian? If notT Senator Philip ma@

close.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank youv 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1'd like to make two points. The first point: we*ve

already done it for the Cîtv of Ebicago Hetropolitan Sanitary

Dîstrict, OCCA for the super collider, et cetera, et cetera.

I might suggest thism weeve already had one experience

because we didn't have quick-take. It happened in tbe

Village of Berklev where tbe water commission was geing to

have to put a pumping station. The man that owned the prop-

erty went to the Berkley City Councilm got it rezoned for

multîplev our appraiser...or the appraiser the: bired frem

Cook Countv appraised it a little over a hundred thousand

dollars. A welle..connected law rirm end up defending the

propertv in court. lt cost the water compission six hundred

and rorty thousand dollars for that piece of property that

was guesstimated at a little over a hundred thousand. So

it's vervp verv important we have it. Meere onlv taking it

for eighteen months. It*s a difficult situation andv of

course, that money copes indirectly out of the taxpayers*

pockets. So we#ve done it before, we need it* we*re onl?

going to bave it for eigbteen montbs.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall senate Bill 2073 pass. Those in

favor witl vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?
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Take the record. 0n that questionv tbe Ayes are 10, the Nays

are 9T t voting Present. Senate Bill 2078 having received

tbe constitutional majorit: is declared passed. Senate Bill

208#* Senator D*Arco. Senate Bill 20371 Senator Degnan.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2087.

lsecretarv reads title of blll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESrDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bi1l 2087 amends the

tiquer Controt âct wlth respect to licenses and requires

repeat violators to discontinue operation of their busîness

pending State commission hearings. Currentlyv pursuant to

tbe rule of the Illinois tiquor Eommission. upon posting a

bond a licensee whicb has had its license revoked or sus-

pended b: a local liquor commissioner may resume operations.

In some cases this happens five and six times a year. This

bill simplv savs that in cases in which a licensee appeals to

the State Commission, a suspension or a revocation b: a local

commissioner that is a second or subsequent such suspension

er revocation in the preceding twetve monthsm he must cease

operating untll a verdict is rendered. Appreciate #our

favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not. the question is, shatl

Senate Bill 2082 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

questionm the Ayes are 554 the Nays are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bi1l 2087 having received the constitu-

tional maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bîlt 21004 Sena-

( 1
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tor Luft. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2t00.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator tuft. -

SENATOR LUFTJ

Thank you. Mr. President. Senate Bill 2100 affects the

tax increment financing provisions of tbe Illinois Bunicipat

Code. And what weere trying to do since UDAG*S and lRB*s are

in Jeopardy and also tbe revenue sharing: we have added soae

areas ln whicb the TIF could be more effective in helping

redevelopers. One of those wavs in 2105 is to allow the

municipality to use TIF monies to pa# down the interest on a

developer*s prolect. Also we*re allowing a municipalit? to

pay for development imptementation and administrative costs

including direct staff costs. Me*re cbanging thee..we*re

changing also tbe definition efeo.not the definition, we*re

allowing vacant lands that have been partiallv flooded e1î-

gible for T1F and making eligible vacant land that has had no

growth in EAV for the last five years. 1*11 try to answer

anv questiens; if not, I woutd move for the passage of Senate

Bill 21G0.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question isv shall

Senate Bill 2100 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. 'Those

opposed vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, tbe Ayes are 55, the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 2:00 having received the constitutional

ma3oritv is declared passed. Senator Netschv for what pur-

pose do you ariseT

SENATOR NFTSCHI

!
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Thank vou, Nr. President. I was qoing to speak on the

last bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

I guess Four persuaslve powers weren*t needed on that

one. Senate Bill 2105* Senator Deàrco. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2:05.

(secretarv reads titke of bilt)

3rd reading of the bI11.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 0*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Tbank poum Mr. President. If Senator Netsch wants. she

can speak on this bill. It*s a verk important bilt and I

know she's going to be vitall: interested in it. Mhat it

doesv it amends tbe Hospital Lîcensing âct. Tbat*s about it@

Mr. President. lt's not too important realty. it*s Just...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discusslon? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. Hilt the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Be indicates he will.

SENATOR FAMELLI

This looks like itgs got four big wheels. Could you tell

me what it*s a vehicle for?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAG)

Seoator D*ârco.

SENATOR D*ARf0I

lt*'s a vehlcle for another vehickev I think. As soon as

T find eut what that is@ 1*11 1et you know. don*t know, to

be honest witb vou.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVECKAS)

Senator Fawell. Is there furtber discussion? If note

the question isv shatl Senate Bill 2105 pass. Those io favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question. the Ayes are &l. the Navs are 5. 6

voting Present. Senate Bill 2:05 having receîved the coo-

stitutional majority is dectared passed. Senate Bill 2:16,

senator Weaver. Read the bilt, 8r. secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 2tt&.

lsecretary reads title of blltp

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Reaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank youv :r. President. This bill changes the basis

for imposing fee assessments rrom the calendar year to the

fiscal year and wilt allou a11 records to...to be maintaîned

on a fîscal vear basis in tbe commissioner of banks and

trusts companies.

PRESIOING OFFICERr fSENATOR SAVICKASI

. ls there...

SENATOR WEAVERZ

ee.also ite..atso imposes a hundred and fifty thousand

annual assessnent for seven years on banks in order to build

the fund*s equity up to a mitlion and a half dollars. Ites

supported b: both banking organizations and Iwl-i'r there's

an# questions. 1*11 be trv-..happ? to trv to answer tbem.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 21:6 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

i wish? Have alt voted who wish? Take the recerd. On that j

I .
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questionv the A#es are 53, the Navs are aone, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2t16 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bil: 2:29. Senator

Degnan. Read the blll, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2129.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (ZENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank..ethank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 2129

amends the Code of Criminal Procedure and gîves the prose-

cutien or the State the same rights now enloked bv tbe

defense and that is to have a crîmînat case removed from a

trial Judge on tbe grounds of preludice. Allows the State

wlthin ten days after a case has been assiqned to move tbe

court in writîng for a substitution of that judge en those

groundsv tbat îs that such Judge is prejudice to the State.

Be happv to answer any questlons.

PRESIDING OFFVCER; ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv the question isT shall

Senate Bill 2129 pass. Tbose in favor will vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The veting îs open. Have at1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take ehe record. on that

question. the Ayes are 534 the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate 3i11 2t29 bavinq received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate BiI1 2136, Senator

Joyce. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bitl 2136.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank you, 8r. President and the members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 2:38 deals with a somewhat technical matter. It

comes to us.u cemes to us at the request of the State Treas-

urer. and what it will do will permit the State Treasurer to

act as custodial bank for public agencies which are executing

repo. agreements. And it permits the treasurer to pass

through the Federal Reserve Board charges to such publîc

aqencies. There*s no oblection to this legislation as far as

I know and I ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussian? If-..senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Would ?ou explain once more in...in what way this affects

repe. agreements? Are the agencies buving repe agreements

now7

PRESIDING OFFECERI (SENATDR SAVICKASI

Seoator Jovce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEI

o. otheo..the Federal Reserve Board has some requirements

that must...tbat must be met in order for local governmeat

agencies to invest fundso..local publîc agencies to invest

funds in repo agreements. In order to do that, there are

some requirements and there is a.e.and tbere's also a

requirement that the treasurer-..that the treasurer bas to

sign on that the agreements are secured. The.-.there are

charges involved with this and tbe treasurer acting as custo-

dian would otherwise have to eat these cbarges, and this

tegislation will permit him to pass through those charges to

locat government.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls tNere further discussion? lf not. the question iG@

shall Senate Bill 2136 pass. Those in favor Will vote Ave.

l
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Those epposed vote Na?. The veting is epen. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 veted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Aves are 5#. the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. Senate 3i1l 2136 having received the con-

stitutienal maJorit: is declared passed. Senate Bill 21:2,

Senator oeAngelis. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECRFTARY:

Senate Bill 21#2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGYLISZ

Thank vouv Nr. President. Last vear we passed House Bilt

1086 and, if you*ll recallv there was considerable confusion.

The bill was catled backv it still passed anyhow, the Gover-

nor vetoed it. Senate 8i11 20#2 attempts to clean up the

things that were...l won't call them incorrect but inconclu-

sive in House Bitl 1086. This bill is a State Board of Edu-

catîon bltl and what it dees basically in the clarifving lan-

guage, it allows schoot districts to claim transpertation

supervisorv salary...l*m sorr#, it uill allow tbem to claim

five percent of the indirect cost as part of tbeir trans-

portation cost. We*ve had censiderable discussion on that.

Senator Berman and I have discussed it. It*s basicallv a

cleanup to allow the implementation of a public policy posi-

tion we took last year. ï urge your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Berman.

ZENATOR OERMANZ

Thank kouv Xr. President. I concur in Senator DeAngelis:

comments. I do want to add one other item that we have dîs-

cussed. Because of the uncertainty both in the testimony by

the State Board or fducation peopte and by others as to
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what-..how far this clean-up Ienguaqe could extendm we have

agreed to limit the lioe item appropriation for pupil trans-

portation even under this ctarirying Ianguage to the amount

recommended by the State board, and that's approxi-atel? five

and half miltion dollars and that will be built into the

appropriation bill at the.ooat the proper time, but I think

that the clean-up language is necessary in this substantive

bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank you, 8r. President. Hill tbe sponsor yield.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Inl-ol think it was...108&v the original bill tbat we

passed, the intent or :086 was to give more equit? to scho@l

districts which operate their own transportation s?stem and

own tbeir own buses, et cetera. Wbat does this bî11...n@u

this bill says it does the same thingo..l meanv the analvsis

says that. So l*m not..edon*t quite understand what this

bill is doing different tban 1086.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DBANGECISI

Hell, Senator Karpielv I agree uith #ou that 1086 the

attempt was to get equity; but what it did itv in factv

created inequality because it allowed unlimited...unlimited

amount of cost. Thereforev somebody Wbo chose to bu? a

garaqe to house buses would tben receive the reimbursement

for tbat. It didn't allow the State board any guidelines or

any wa: of determining wbat the reimbursement should be@ and

it..eand it Just opened it up for everything. It was almost

unimplemental the wa# it was written.

. -  -  - !.- - - - - - 1
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

So n@w #ou*re saying that there are limits and that.o.but

tbat tbe--.tbe school districts that operate their own

bus...tbelr own transportation will be receiving more than

thev were before tO8&?

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yesm no or mavbe. The problem is that 1086 was not

quantifiable and this is where part of the debate raged.

This provides more equitv because it provides a formula fqr

those school districts to receive a reimbursement.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SFNATOR KARPIEL:

Are a1I school districts then treated the same. they*re

a11 have got the same formulae.eno matter hoW they operate

tbeir transportationz

PRESIOING OFFICERr ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

They have the same formula, tbey may net have the same

cost.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (3ENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Wellm thise..this is of great interest to downstate

school districts and one of the principals..-or one of the

superintendents in my area îs very concerned abeut this par-

ticular bill. oo I understand, Senatorm that the reimburse-

ment now will be limited to five percent of a number and tbat

that number is the total administrattve expense of the dls-
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trict?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

. - .senator Schuneman. I#m going to give #ou answer and

you*re qoing to have to pa# close attention, 'cause I*m not

so sure I understand tbe answer myself. It would allow dis-

tricts wbose indirect costs exceed five percent to receive

greater reimbursement if the State average unrestricted

undirect cost rate is higher.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator scbuneman.

S6NAT0R SCHUNENAN:

You were right. I don't think you told me the formula, l

think vou told me the intent. 1...1 guess what I want to

know is if...if there is a limit of five percent, is that

five percent applled to the total administrative cost or the

district or is it applîed to sometbing else?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senater oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Ceutd he repeat the question. please?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEhIANI

Mv concern is how the formula works and it's my...people

have told me and I thiok yœu have said that it isoeethat the

reimbursement is limtted to five percent of somethinqm and 1

want to know five percent of what.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SFNATOR DeANGSLIS;

T think I*m going to defer to Senator eaittand for the

answer on tbis one.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

First of all,...tbank Mouv 2* . President. First of all,

we are not changing the formula. the formula stays in pkace.

It Just simply states that for an# school district who in

this categorv are above five percent, then #ou use tbe State-

wide average.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Now Senator Scbuneman is thorœughly cenfused. Senator

Rlgnev.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFlC6RI ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

He*ll indicates beell yield, retuctantlv.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Actuatl#, what vou#re attempting to do here, as I under-

stand the billm is to place some limitations upon those unit

districts tbat are providing theîr own transportation. Do

you bave an# slmilar limits on those who are in a contractual

arrangement or can they tbrok in everytbing and get reim-

bursed on it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Riqne#p we are not putting an# limits.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR OERUZIOI

eellv I have a question 1 might ask of the sponsor. The

estlmated cost pertinent to this bill is 13.2 million accord-

lng to the State Board of Educatioa or six millkon dollars

as.e-apparentlg the Governor---some action that he took rele-

vant to the Iast Session which estimated tbat the bilt '
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iseeowould cost six million. khere does this money come

from? Is this monev coming out of the...the transportation

s#stem and, if so4 ubat*s the sbiftz Mho*s gaininq and who's

losing?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIGZ

gell, first of alt. as Senator Berman indicated, there is

a bill going to be put in that wilt limit the amount under

this reimbursement. Howeverv if the bilt uould bave stayed

the way it was: the amount is nonquantifîable and your ques-

tion would have to be asked in the same manner if it existed

or witbout this bill. This bill actually attempts to de a

better Job o'r quantîfying. But under 1O8l...which is cur-

rently lawm we don't know what the cost would be.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVTCKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMOZIOI

Okay. Nowvooenow I remember. this was the.-.this *as the

clarifying Ianguage that it *as suggested by the State Board

of Education. Okayv thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv the question is,

shall Senate Bill 2112 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Bave al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. tbe Aves are 554 the Nays are none, none

vetîng Present. Senate Bitl 21*2 having received the con-

stitutionat maJorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill 21*3.

Senator Weaver. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill 21*3.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senater keaver.

SENATOR NEAVERZ

Thank ?oum :r. President. This is a recommendation of

the Auditor General. The bill would change tbe State

unlversltM's retirement svstem fiscal year from September tst

to July lstv to make theîr fiscal year consistent wîtb other

State agencies. The bill also replaces the term Ofiscal

MearR with eacademic Mear.e therees an? questionsv 1*11

be happv to try to answer them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not, the question isv shall

Senate Bi11 2t*3 pass. Those in favor will vote hge. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1t voted wbo

wish? Have all voted whe wish? Take the record. Gn that

question. the Aves are 53@ the Nays are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bilt 21*3 baving received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bilt 215:. Senator

o'Daniel. 2155. Senator Welch. Read the billv :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2:55.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Helcb.

SENATOR WELEHI

Thank vou, Mr@ President. This bill grew out of a State-

wide hearings hetd b? a committee to determine how we could

better fund countv government. It was determined that a

funding equivalent to fifteen percent of tbe personnel costs

or each circuit clerkes office would be one wa# to help

county government keep down real estate taxes and help tbem

meet other financial disadvantages coming their way sucb as
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the end of revenue sharing. Tbe bill would go iote effect

Januarv 1. 1987. The cost to tbe State would be *.65 millien

dollars for this half of the upcomiqg fiscal year.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank vou. :r. President. I*d like to ask the sponsor a

question.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates heel: Mield.

SENATOR WATSONI

How much do we now fundm that being the State, rund the

circuit clerk*s office at tbis time?

PRFSIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELEHZ

Nothing.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

We have absolutel? no input in regard to the salaries of

circuit clerks or anv of the operations of tbe circuît

clerkes office at this timem is ite..am I correct therez

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Melcb.

SENATOR QELCHI

That*s correct as far as percentages, yes. We allow them

to impose aoe.some feesv thates about it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Wetch.

SENATOR WELCHI

I*ve been inrormed that there*s a stipend of thirt?-five

hundred dollars a year paid to the circuit clerks each year.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAGI
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I...senator Melchv to answer you. Do you waot to ask

another questionm Senator Watsen?

SENATOR WATSONI

Didn*t we pass last vear a quarter percent sales tax to

enable county qovernments to trF to get back in..win line as

far as some of the funding problems they*re having?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHI

That*s truev Senatorv but it's up to the county to deter-

mîne wbat thev*re going to do with tbat meney and it*s a

voluntarv programv each county can adopt it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Matson.

SENAYOR MATSONI

Hell, thatêse..tbat@s the benefit of the progran is that

we*re enabling them to do that themselves. Ites sort of a

tocal control type of concept. I realize tbe problem that

local units of government are having and, of coursev counties

are included but we:re tatking about #.6 million dollars.

keere talking out a precedent tbates never been established.

We*ve got further legislation coming up that*s going to be

more money for counties.e.count: gavernments. I Just don't

think tbis is something that ue need to be doing necessarilv

at this time and Iêd suggest a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Further discussion? Senator Donahuev Keatsf Philip and

Rigney. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank youv Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he#lL yield.

SENATOR OONAHUEI

Hou do we know that the counties uill in fact use fiftv

!
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percent above and beyond what we*re alread? funding tbem? I

mean, they could do a shell game sometimes like we do at the

State level. How do we know that this fifteen percent will

increase their budget by that much?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Helcb.

SENATOR HELCHI

Hetl. we#re going to figure out how much their personnel

costs are for the clrcuit clerq*s ofrice. give them that

exact amount of moneyl thereforev they have that additional

sum in the county to spend.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

So....I mean. we*re doing this under the auspices of the

clrcuit clerk*s office but. in fact. weere reallv Just giving

it to the countv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Itês to be used bv tbe count? for the circuit clerk: #es.

for those purposes of the circuit clerk*s office.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

H@w man: of these employees dees the State hire that we

have any control over whatsoever or do we set their pay

scale? Are anv of those employees...do we have any autherity

over anv of them?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR MELCH;

No. they*re a11 county employeesv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

. . . the equivalent to open-endedlv runding by givîoq the

mone: to the countv, weêre assuming they wonet cut the budget

fifteen percent and Just use our's to make up. tle*re assum-

lng that wbatever employees they want. theyell fund the -a9

tbey want to do it. In other words. it kind of a..-a free

gift to be admînistered. Ne give them a direction but thev

can go up even thouqh we sa? go down, or they can q@ left

even though we say right; and we bave no control over these

emploFees, we don*t set thelr salariesm we donet set their

benefits and we don*t even direct what the: do for a Job,

riqht?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR WELCHI

We in part do direct what they dov Senatorv which is the

purpose of this bill. The committee that was meeting

throughout tbe State determined that man: State mandates

imposed upon circuit clerk offices throuqhaut the State hadv

in fact, increased the cost of local government. Now man? of

us here are fond of standing up and complaining about

pandating programs locally, and herefs a chance to put our

State monev where out pouth is. Many of the programs through

the new DUI laws require additional duties on part of tbe

circuit clerks, and what tbis does is help reimburse them for

part of that cost.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. To allude to the..ethe possibility that there would

be tax...a real estate tax reduction because of this, quite

franklkv is...is ridlculous. Tbe circuit clerk is a fee
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earning office. I can only speak of mv own count: that.

number one, that they...the? take in more monev then lt costs

them to run the office. Thev turn money back to county

government because they make a profit and. quite frankly.

ites very well run.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank youv Mr. President. Having been a count? audkter

for eight vears, I tbink maybe I can tell you a Iittle about

where, yesv it can in fact reduce property taxes and if v@u

ever.o.in the Iecal count#v because if #ou ever knew how vou

came to what the property tax was and the level of the tax on

the county budgetm vou wauld know that any income coming in@

no matter what it isv has to be subtracted and thererore

it...could reduce it. Secondlk. I think the premise

heree..and if vou remember tast year. we egen passed a bill

that charges the gu# going into the circuit clerk*s offîce to

pa? for child support tbirty-six dolkar fee a vear just to

use that. Now. maybe things have changed but from county

government I came that there were no fees that much to pa?

for the total.operation of tbe officem in manv cases; that's

why the Constitution. in effectm sometimes eliminated tNe fee

office. What we are trying to do here simplyoe.and I think

that Senator Rock's commission had hearincs throughout the

State of Illinois, that tbis idea didn't originate from Sena-

ter Rock or from Senator Helcb, this came from the counties

and tbose people making testimonv before the commission which

felt simplv that a 1ot of the.e.the circuit courte..clerk*s

office responsibilities and duties were...weree..were part of

the court svstem that ue in fact mandated through tbe...the

tegislature. And as far as the sales tax going to pa# for

this, if vou remember when we passed the sales tax bill tast

Fear for certain countiesv mainl? malor counties not small
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countiesm there had to be a corresponding reduction in the

corporate general tax down to nine percent. So lo.owhat I

would like to Just simply point out is that if you know the

county financing thîsm in fact, does belp vour local coun-

tles, then mv suggestion is that if vou represent very smatl

countiesv ?ou would want to suppert tbis measure heavily.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Wellm Mr. President, m? clrcuit clerk has visited with me

abeut this bilt and apparentlv tbere*s no guarantee whatso-

ever that a dime of this money will ever flow into the cir-

cuit clerk's office. think you*tl find in man? downstate

counties there are disagreements between various county offi-

cials and county boards. That being the casev perhaps the

circuit clerk could use some additional equipment and so

fortb. absolutely no quarantee whatsoever tbat thevere qoing

to get any mone? foc tbeir operation. I tblnk it*s a bad

bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. I apologize fer rising a

second time but the ver? next bill on the Catendar here.

2157* authorizes a tuent: percent surcbarge on fines to go

into the general corperate fund ofe.oof these counties

involved. And 1 khink this is a little more realistic

approacb to the problem tban possibly wbat we*re seeing here

presented now. I doneto.el agree that we do need to do some-

tbing for the count? governmentsv but I believe the next pro-

posal will be the one that we ought to go withe.einstead of

this one. Thank you.

PRESrDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. If I might respondv first of al14 to the

point tbat Senator Rigney just made. The...I*m readlng from

Amendment No. t, I believe it isv which was adopted to the

bill and it specifically says, Osucb State funds shall be

utilized ror operating expenses of the office of the circuit

clerk.e So it seems to me that it...it is absolutelv clear

that the monev that is being returned to the counties is to

help defray 'the costs of that ofricev and tbat certalolv is

wbat is intended and as I read the bitl thates precisely what

it said. I was Just a little surprised particularly to hear

vour comments because. although I realize tbis is a...not

sometbing that is before us right aowv there is a proposal

ubicb y@u had mentioned to aeT as a matter of fact, Senator

Rignevm Mour circuit clerk was strongly in support of which

eventuallv might have the State reatlv paying for the entire

circuit court process including the cîrcuit courte.oclerks.

Now that is a proposal that has been submitted to us. We are

noteeeno one is pushing it right now because that's obviously

a fairlv dramatic change in the idea from the administrative

efficem the courts and the Supreme Court was that it*s some-

tbing that ought to be available to talk about ror awhile.

But it does strike me thatl..that this bîtl is a vev9 modest

step but probably an important step nevertheless in that .

dlrectionv and it...and what I#m bearing from a1l over is

that the ultimate obJective is one that is widely supported

b: a...a lot of people at the count: level. And so it seems

to me it would make sense to start the process gradually by

passing this bilàm and then tbat will also hetp to force us

into a discussion of whether we want to go the more dramatic

route and have theoeothe State reatlv qet invotved in that on

a much broader basis. but it seems to me this is an important

fîrst step.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

I
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Is there further discussien? Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FANELLI

Thank you. Just to point out tbat atthougb ites #.& mil-

lion dollars this gear, that's because starts in January

and the annual cost is 9.2 million.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rigney.

SFNATOR RIGNEYZ

H# apologies for rising a second time but I simpl? donet

agree with Senator Netscb on this particular issue. Whereas

t6e money from the State mav theoretically flow into that

office, b? the same token all that mone? thates been contrib-

uted at the local level can be withdrawn. So who are we

kidding with this type of operation...we*re not reallv doing

an#thîng to upqrede the cîrcuit clerk's office.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? If notp Senator Melch ma?

close.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. lt's the curious arguments

that are being used against this bill, Mr. President. En

committeev Senator datson asked me if I would support the

Constitutional Amendment so that the State would pay for

mandated programs and 1 saidv Fes. And here, Senator, youeve

spoken against this bill which does Just what that Constitu-

tional Amendment weuld de and that is reimburse countk

government for programs whicb we mandate for them te...to

fulfill. Neltv oot a doltac fer dollar because those can't

be figured out directly. It certainly has the saoe inten-

tion. And to sav that givinq more mone? to county government

ls not going to help the county reduce real estate taxes

assumes that county government is totally irresponsible and

spends every single dollar coming their wav without any

tbought to wbat the mone: is spent on. Certainlv this could
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reduce real estate taxes; it depends on how good a county

board you have. And I think în county boards in my districtv

thev probablv would reduce reat estate taxes. The State

Government relies upoo the income tax in manv ways foc fund-

1ng State Government. tocal governments rely on tbe propert:

tax. lf we can supplement part of the local taxes with the

State Income Tax. certainly that coutd reduce the kocal prop-

erty tax. Senator Rigney says that part of the mone? for the

circuit clerk's office could be witbdrawn by tbe countv.

Well, if it is withdrawnv certainly then it could be with-

drawn and the levies lowered. The/e's no reason whv that

couldn't happen. This bilt certainly would help local

government and that#s what the purpose of this commission was

to figure out ho* to fund local government. To vote against

it is to place this bill beyond the arguments that we have

had in this Senate Ehamber over the past few #ears about

mandated programs; and anvone wbo is hvpocritical enough to

vote against tbis piece of legislation and then support, in

some fashionv a Constitutîenal Amendment that says we have to

pav for programs we mandate on count? qovernment needs to be

reminded not Just by mvself and other Senators in this Body

but by their local press and their local constituents. I

think to do so speaks out or both sides ot...of a person*s

mouth and certainly ît*s something tbat will be remembered

this coming year. So those of @ou who bave often spoke about

mandated programs and paving our share and paying county

government ror wbat we tell then to do should be voting Yes

on this bill.
l

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 2155 pass. Those in

favor wî11 vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote No. The goting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

the Yeas are 29v tbe Na#s 25, none voting Present. Senate

r

'

k .
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Bill 2:55 baving failed to receive a constitutional majorit#

is declared lost. (Machine cutoffl...Bill 2157, Genator

Rock. 2173, senator tuft. Read the billv Rr. Zecretar#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate-eesenate Bill 2173.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Luft.

S6NATOR LUFTZ

Thank you. @r. President. Senate Bill 2173 is a bill

that was introduced b: the Chamber of Commerceo..the State

Chamber of Commerce and asked that the Federal Income Tax

return that has been amended at the Federal levelm ?ou do n@t

bave to amend the State Incone Tax until one bundred and

twenty da?s rather than a twenty-day mandate at this point.

There is no opposition from the Department of Revenue that I

know of.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVTCKAS)

Is there discussioo? If not, the question is@ shall

Senate Bitl 2173 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have alI voted wNo wish? Take tbe record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 554 tNe Navs are none. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 2173 having received the censtitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 2:77. Senator

Lemke. Read the billv ldr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 2t;7. .

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

j '
1
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Shat this bill doesm 2:7T4 since we passed 16a2 we pres-

ently have forty-rour enterprise zenes in the State with four

left to be passed out over the next two #ears. What*s this

does is lncreases tbe number from forty-eigbt to sixty. lf

the Governor sbould decide to again issue twelve enterprise

zones this vearv then we have to make up the eight and eight

for the next two #earsv and I think it*s good billv and I ask

for its adeption.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussion? Senator Qatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Mell, thank voum Mr. President...didnet we discuss this

issue alreadv?o..wasn*t this a...a bill that was prevîousl?

discussed toda#?

PRESIDENTI

Senator temke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Hhat this bill does is different. This adds to tbe

ende.etwelve te the end. It increases forty-elqht te sixt#;

in otber words, if Senator Welcb*s which..-which we.ooif..eif

we passedv there wilt be fouq enterprise zones keft for the

next two years. What this does îs adds an addltional twelve

to the end so that therees eight and eight for the next tu@

vears. We have two more vears under the program tbat we set

up. So uhat this does is set up sixty.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Qatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

eellm wh# do we timit it? WhY not lust open-end it and

be done with it?...I?d like for him to respond-

PRESIDFNT:

. o.senator temke.

SENZTOR LEKKEI

Well. I think what the enterprise zone theorv was set up
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with is with the teqislative direction er controlling the

Executive Branch, aod I tbink that*s what we*re doing Nere.

But we*re allowing the Executive Brancb to add twelve for tbe

last two vears; yetv we didnft make up the difference to

spread it over the time till the program ended. And what I*m

doing here iso..is if the Governor shoutd expand his enter-

prise zones to twelvev for the next two vears at least be*ll

have eight and eight. and that -as the original attempt of

the legislation that Senator Totten and 1 passed sometime

ago.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

ln...in a sense youere right. Senator Watson. Thee.ewhat

we ought to do4 and 1 understand Senator DeAngelis has now

Joined in suggesting this is, just sîmpl? declare the entire

State an enterprise zone. because we are rapidlv moving in

that direction. But.e.until the administration and tbe

tegislature is ready to do that. I..-senator Lemke*s bitl

makes a great deal of seose, because it..oit Just makes the

mathematics work out much more evenly. And, mv guess

isve..why don't you offer an amendment at some staqe oc have

somebodv in tbe House do it Just to open end it or declare

the whole State one? 1 think ue are heading in that direc-

tion.

PRESIOENTI

Further discusslon? Further dîscussion? Senator temkev

you wish to close?

SENATOR L6MK6z

I Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRFSIDENTI

Tbe question is, shall Senate Bill 2:77 pass. Tbose in

favor will voee Aye. Those opposed wi11 vote Nav. The

voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho
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wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questfon, there are 52 Ayes, 1 Nay. 2 votlng Present. Senate

Bil1 2177 having recekved tbe required constitutional malor-

ity is dectared passed. A11 right, ladies and gentlemenv we

will move now to tbe order of House Bills tst Reading. Then

We will move to the order of Secretaryes Desk Resolutions,

then we*lt handle the Messages from the House and whatever

paper work and we will then be fînished f@r the da?. Me will

reconvene at ten oeclocke-eten o'clock tomorrow morning. I

understand the Governores summit meeting is scheduled for

eleven. So we will convene at ten tomorrow morning and begin

on the Order of Senate Bîlls 2nd Reading. Al1 right. Mitb

leave of the Body on the Order of House Bills tst Readinq,

Mr. Secretary.

END OF REEL

REEL #1

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 681, Senate sponsor is Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of billl

lst readinq of the bill.

House Rill 12294 Senator Hall.

(Secretark reads titte or billl

tst reading of tbe blll.

House Bill t##6v Senator Smith.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

lst readlng of the bill.

House Bill :95*4 Senators Gee-Karis and Jones.

tsecretary reads title of billl

tst reading of the bitt.
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House Bill 2*864 Senator Weaver.

lsecretarv reads Litle of bill)

lst reading of tbe bill.

House Bill 2528, Senator Lurt.

(Secretary reads title of billl

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Rutes Committee. Al1 right, if yeuell turn to page 28 on

tbe Calendar, pages 28 and 29@ on the order.oowitb leave of

tbe Bedvv we#ll move to the order of Secretarv*s oesk Resolu-

tlons. Senator Karplelm Senate Resolution.o.or Genator

Kustra, I*m sorry, Senator Kustra on <IL. A11 right, whlle

we#re looking for Senator Kustra, if vouell turn back to page

2q% Hr. Secretarkm tbere's been a request of the sponsor,

bottom of page 2: on the Order of Constitutional Amendments.

Sponsor has requested tbat...that the Constitutional Amend-

ment be read in full the first time. House Joint Resolution

Constitutional Amendment 8. Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Joint Resolution Constitutional..eHouse Joint Reso-

tution No. 8 Constitutional Amendment.

lsecretary reads HJR No. 8 Càl

lst reading af the Constitutional Amendment House Joint Reso-

lution No. 8.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv page 28 on the Calendar. on the Order of

Secretaryes oesk Resotutionsv Senate Resolution Gltv senator

Kustra. Senate Resotution 51#, Senator Lemke. Senator

temke.

SENATOR tEmKFr

I tbink there's an amendment which we*re negotiatîng.

This is tNe tollway bill. Okay.

PRSSTDENTZ

Right. Seoate Resolution 5t#v :r. secretary.
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SECRETARV;

Amendment No. t offered b: senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

This bill we*re going to hold...

PRFSIDENTJ

â1l rightm take...

SENATOR LEMKEZ

* -etill we get the amendmeot worked...l understand we

have an amendment and then tbere*s another amendment from the

Toltway Authority...

PRESIDENTI

...a1l right, take it out of the...

SENATOR LEMKEZ

. . .tet*s uork @ut the problems.

PRESIDENTI

Gottcha. Take it out of the recordm Mr. Secretar?. 551/

Senator watson. Senate Resolution 62*4 Senator

Netsch...695, Senator Dawson. 2364 Senator Lechowicz. 7654

Senator temke. 781. Senator Collins. Senator Collins, the

Secretarv inrorms me there*s an aaendment tbat*s been filed.

Do #ou wisb to proceed? Al1 right. Senate Resolution 78:4

Yr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Executive Committee offers one amendment.

PR8SIDENTZ

Senator follins on Amendment No. t.

GENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank you, Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate.

Tbe amendment that was put on in the..oin the Executive

Committee was an agreed aœendment to clariFy tbe language in

the bill so that lt would be ver? clear that the.-ethat the

scope of tbls stud? would not be limited *o those..-only
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those patients who were released from the State mental insti-

tutions durlng the time of the decentralization or those

clientsv and the amendment bas been aqreed to by Senator

DeAngelis ando.oand the staff on t6e otber side and this

sidep and I weuld ask for the favorable adeption of this

amendment.

PRESIDCNT:

A11 right, Senator Collins has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Resolutioo 78:. An# discussion?

If not. alk in favor indicate bv saying Age. At1 opposed.

The Ayes bave it. The amendment is adopted. àny further

amendments: :r. Secretarv?

SECRETARYZ

Nol..no further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An@ rurther amendments from theol.any amendments from the

Floorz

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

I*m...I*m...I#m informed that thee..the proper procedure

what we*ve needed to have Tabtedl..Eommittee Amendment No. l

first and then put 2 on.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right.

SENATOR COLLINS:

He should have Tabled tbat amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

â11 riqhtm Senator Collins having voted on the prevailing

side moves to reconsider the vote by which Amendment No. l

*as adopted. A11 in favor of the motion to reconsider indi-

cate by saying âye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

I
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vote is now reconsidered. Senater Collins now moves to Table

Committee Amendment No. l to Senate Resolution 781. A11 in

favor of tbe motion to Table indjcate by saying Aye. A1l

opposed. Tbe Ayes bage it. Amendment No. l is Tabled. Fur-

ther amendmentsv Mr. Secretary?

SECRETARYI

Againf no further..ono..ofurtqer committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An# amendments frlm the Floer?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator ûollins.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Coltins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank Fou. Nowv this is the amendment that

explained at first and I would ask for a favorable consîder-

ation of that amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, Senator collins has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Resolution 781. Any discussion?

If not, a11 in favor îndicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Senator Collins.

?ou uish to proceed on Senate Resolution 781 as amended?

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank you, *r. Presideqt and members of the Senate. The

purpose behiod Senate Resolution T8l is to hopefully shed

some Iigbt on the plight of the mentallv i1t in the State of

lllinois. There have been a 1ot of discussion aod a 1ot of

complaints made about the status of manv mental i1à patients

who are, for whatever reasonsv are currently now in independ-

ent living settings and many are wîthout anv supervision at

all. There's also a question as to hew manv of the...tbe s@-

called street peeple, tbe homeless people are among the-..the
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mentalty i11; and there's even a greater question. ho* many

of tbose persons who are currently among the street people,

the people without shelter ia tbis Gtate are...actual resi-

dents of the State of Illinoisv and there are a great number

of these people wandering around in the communîties..oarouad

abandoned bullding and also loitering around so-called shel-

ters tbat suppose to provide adequate independent livîng set-

tings for these people and there*s a 1ot of questions about

the quality of services belnq provided to those people. I

feel and many people feel that it is our responsibility to

protect tbe welfare and.-.and healtb of a1l citizens in this

State and...particutarl: those patients and people uho arev

for whatever reason. unable to care for themselvesv and I

feel that it is tlme that we take a verv close look at the

plight of the mentally i11 in the State of Illinois. This

resotution would provide that opportunîty b? creatlng a task

force whicb would, in fact, investigate the status. the qual-

it# of health.-ecare and the availabilîtv of care to the men-

tally 111* and I would ask for favorable consideration of

this resolution.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, Senator Collins has moved tbe adoption of

Senate Resolution 781 as amended. Discussion? Senator

Schaffer. Wellv she will be-..weere asking for discussionv

if there is ang.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Wellv sorry. I was Just wondering what tNe citlzens*

assembly in.u in this are that*s chaired by Senator Kellv was

doing and alsov franklvv.e.obviously. I uasnet very happv

about the Mental Health Eommission being dissolved a couple

of years ago. I think that was a tragic mistake and many of

tNe conterns that Senator Collins has mentioned are very real

aod very legitimate and...and we are...we bave at this point

not been doing much. But mv question isv how are we going to
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staff this and how are we going to fund it and what exactlv

are those citizen assembties supposed to be doing? Thates

somewhat of a mgstery to me. 1*11 be honestv and maybe Sena-

tor Kelly could illuminate us.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

GENATOR KELLYZ

Thank vou. Mr. President and meabers of the Senate. To

Senator Schafferv the Citizens* Council on Mental Health and

Developmental on Disabilities is Just getting off the ground.

We are Just beginning our-..our sessions and meetings. We

are, as vou know, very underfunded and ver# understaffed and

ites going to be very dîfficult at this early stage to under-

take...the...uhat woutd ?ou say, the...the requests are being

made by Senator Collins ror a Iot of information that would

require a tot of detait, a 1ot of review. We are concernedv

our...l can speak for the members of our citizen council. in

what Senator Collins is trving to address and I bave apathy

for the homelessv for the people that have been

deinstitutionalized and sent to private living centers and

are not being supervised. We know that more supervision is

needed for these private settings. Tbat/s one of the

drawbacks. Therees advantagesv maybe: to have a good quality

private setting but a 1ot of tbese private settings are not

of this hiqh qualityf and I think that*s uhat Senator Collins

is trving to get at. SoT I think the Senatorv at thls partic-

ular Junctionv has a...a worth: resolution. I would hope

and-e.within the next vear that the citizense councit could

undertake thîs prolect and not place this in the laps of the

General Assembly. But at the present timem I think that we

should support her resolutioo.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. any rurther discusston? Senator Collinsv you

wish to close?
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SFNATOR EOLLINSZ

I would...lust ask for a faverable consideratioo.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, the question isv shall Senate Resolution 781

be adopted. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is epen. Have all voted wbo wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question, there are 50 Ayesm no Rays. none

voting Present. Senate Resolution T8l as amended is adopted.

Senator Watson on Senate Resolution 551. Senator klatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank you. ls the appropriate Yotion at this time to

Table...

PRESIDENTI

Tbat...that motion is always in order.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Then I so wish to have it Tabled.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Matson moves to Table Senate Resolution 551. A1l

ln favor of the motion to Table indicate by saying Aye. A1l

opposed. The Aves hage it. Motion carries. Senate Resolu-

tion 55l is Tabled. 282, Senator Dezngelis. Senate Resolu-

tion 7824 Flr. Secretary.

SEERETARY:

No amendments on 782.

PRESIDENT;

A1l right. Dn the order of Secretary#s Desk Resolutions,

Senate Resolution :82. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank youm Mr. Presîdent. Seoate Resolutîon 762 directs

the Board of Higher Education, with the assistance of some

other people, to present to the General âssembly a program

whereby parents can under a tax exempt investment pravide fer

the education of their cbildren in the future. Thîs is a coo-
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cept which has not been used across the country. although

dichigan is currently investiqating the same type of pro-

posal. It's going to take quîte a bit ot work and I Would

like to see the Board of Higher Ed. can come back with

some recommendations to t6e General Assemblym because in the

future it*s goinq to require some prett: creative methods of

financîng college educationsm and we want to encourage the

parents to participate. Sov I urge the adoption of Senate

Resolution 782.

PRESIDENTI

A11 riqbt, Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution 782. It does call for the expenditure of

State funds and will therefore require a..-record vote of the

constitutiooal malority for approval. Discussion? Senator

Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank you. Senator DeAngelis, I think tbe resolution

actualty requires or asks the lllinois Board ef Higber Edu-

cation to anatyze the suitability of a.-.of a tax exempt

investment plan for the State of Illinois ratber than

mandating them to subait one to us for our approval. f think

#ou used tha't lattec terminology. There are a number of us

who weuld be very pteased to. see their analvsis aod the

resutts of that but are not wilting at least at thîs point to

make a commitment to supporting the idea of a tax exempt

investment ptan. So* think that*s Just an important

correction for many of us. And on that basis, I think it îs

appropriate that we have the stud: made so that we know

wbether does or does not make sense.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is the adoption of Senate Resolution 782* Those

in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The votinq

is open. Have aIl voted wh@ uish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that ques-
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tionv there are 48 Ayes, no Nays, none votinq Present.

Senate Resolution ;82 is adopted. Senator Berman on 18J.

0n the Order of Secretary's Desk Resolutions: Senate Resolu-

tion 7u1. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou, dr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Resolutien 787 directs the Attorney General to

investigate the problem of computer related crime. to hold

public bearings in which the business and fioancial com-

munityv taw enforcement agencies and computer security

experts may offer recommendatlons for legislations to deal

with the problem. Be qlad to respond to anv quesLions.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Berman has moved adoption of Senate

Resolution 787. Anv discussion? If notv khose in faver of

the adoption wî11 vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting ls open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that questienm there are *9 Ayes, no Nags, none voting

Present. Senate Resolution T87 is adopted. 80*4 Senator

Ftheredge. 8131 Senator Lemke. 814. Senator Holmberq. HJR

65, Senator techowicz. HJR l0#v senator Luft. HJR 175,

Senator Newhouse. Senate Joiot Resolution :2*/ Senator

Vadalabene. 0n the Order of Secretaryes Desk Resolutionsm

middle of page 29v is Senate Joint Resolution 12:, Rr. secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

The resolution has no adoption. It*s recommended...adopt

by the committee.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Vadalabene on Senate Joint Resolutlon t2*.

SENATOR VADALABENE;

Yesm thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Joint resolution provides and urges Congress to enact
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House Resolution 37*7 which weuld provide on-the-lob-training

benefits for veterans, and I*d appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Vadatabene bas moved the adoption of Senate Jolnt

Resolution 12*. A1l in favor..-any discussion? If notv atl

in favor indicate b: saying A?e. A1l opposed. The âves have

it. The resolution is adopted. Senator Watson on SJR :35.

On tbe Order or Secretarv*s Desk Resolutions is Senate Joint

Resolutiqn 135. No amendments the Secretarv informs the

Ehair. Senator katson on Senate Jolnt Resolution 135.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thaok youm Mr. President. This resotution was introduced

the da? the prisoners of war were bere and had their ceremonv

on the Senate Floore and ites one in wbich the preamble

recites tbat Title No. 3O-A of the United States Code pro-

vides for specific benefits for our nation*s former prisoners

o% war; and currently pending in the United States Legis-

lature is legislation which will amend this Title â to

broaden the benefits of the prisoners of war sufferlng from

lonq lasting illness and disorders or conditions resultinq

from their incarceration. 1...1 would asku -and I feel that

we should support such a resolution and ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENTI

Is there any discussion? Anv discussion? Ir not. Sena-

tor Hatson has moved the adoption of Senate Joint Resolution

135. All in favor of the motion to adopt indicate by saving

âye. A11 opposed. The Azes bave it. The resolution is

adopted. Senator temke. ror what purpese do yeu arise?

SENATOR LEMKEI

I didn*t bear #@u catt Senate...Resotution 765.

PRESIDENT:

It..-it was called. Do vou wish to go back to that

order?

I
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SENATOR CEMKEI

Yes.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. on the Order of Secretaryes Desk Resolutionsv

the middle of page 28, Ar. Secretary. is Senate Resolutian

765. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEXKEI

What this resolution does is calls.e-thee.oon the Federal

Government that advocates the use of domestic products and

U.S. Naval and Eoast Guard vessels. khat we have found out is

that strategic parts are being made in foreign countries and

are n@t being made here. I found this out from people in m?

area, in Cicerov that are in an enterprise zone we*re trying

to help but they*re sending these parts out to roreign coun-

tries to be made; and I think itfs a wrong procedure for our

government in...in regards to defense to be...relying on some

other countrv to supply us with vital parts and, tbererore, I

think we should pass this resolution and ask the Department

of Defense to stop this and look for local supporters since

we have man# people unempleyed.

PRESIBENTI

All rigbt. Senator Lemke has meved the adoption of Senate

Resolution 765. Is there any discussionz If nat. at1 in

favor of the resolution indicate b? saying Aye. A11 opposed.

The Aves have it. The resolution is adopted. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Senator Rock. we have Senate Resolution 8:3 wbich is part

of the teenage package. I would like to have leave to have

that called when we call those particutar bills on the Calen-

dar when they're ready.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightv...

SENATOR LFMKEZ

I understand there#s some amendments.
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PRESIDENTZ

.. .that request is in order. Senator Lechowicz, Senate

Resolution 336. The middle or page 28, on the Order qf

Secretaryes Desk Resolutions is Senate Resolutîon 736. The

Secretar? informs the Chair there are no amendments. Senate

Resolution 736. Senatar techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank youm Hr. Presîdent and tadies and Gentàemen of the

Senate. Senate Resolution 73& urges the U. S. Secretar? ef

InteriorT Mr. Hodell, to reinstate Lee Iococca as chairman of

the Statue of Lîbertym Ellis Island Centennial Commission.

As you know. that probably.-.according to the newspaper

surveys, he*s probably tbe third most honored îndividual in

the United States. He had the fortitude and fœresight to

assemble a voluntary group of individuals who had the abilit?

to raise two hundred and thirtv-five million dollars for

probably one of the most worthwhile purposes tbat this county

has seen in this decade and, unfortunatelyv there was a

conftict of personalities, reallv, and Rr. Hodell had the

audacitv to remove bim from his worthwhile chairmanship. Not

enly was I shocked and hurt b: the fact that here*s a man who

took time out of his personal life and assembled probably one

of the most wortbwhile projects and now an oversight can be

corrected. ând a1l weere saying is thatm yes, :r. Lee

Iococcav we've n@t onlv appreciated the fine work voueve doae

f@r Chrysler Corporation in the State of Illinois in brinqing

back that industcy not only in this state but throughout the

country; yesm we also appreciate your fine work youeve done

as a volunteer in assembling this worthwhile prolect so a11

âmericans can be proud of the fact tbat tbis fine individual

bas contributed above and beyond the call of dutv. That was

the purpose of Senate Resolution 73& and I would hope that

this Body would adopt it.

PRESIDENT;
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Al1 right, Senator techowicz has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution 736. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Question of tbe sponser.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates heell yield. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Senator techowicz. are you aware that tee Iococca was

removed at his own recommendatioa?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Lechowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ;

l had tbe opportunitv of writiag to Mr. Lee Iococca and I

have a response from him. 1 did send him a copy of the reso-

tution as well and I also encouraged that he look înto tbe

political field based upon the book that I*ve...that Ieve

read. In his response to me4 it was more as a watter of

accommodation so there wouldnft be a dsfrerence of opinion

between thisw..his administratîon as a volunteer and the

request er Hr. Hodell. I think it was done more as a matter

of courtesvv not that be wanted to do it.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS;

Oka?. Just in speakinq to explain that tee Iococca said

that the two Jobs were in direct conflict With each other aad

that one or the other sheuld be removed. and upon his own

recommendatione thev removed one. He was removed and under-

stood that. 1 do say due to the politicat tone, as :au men-

tioned, I wouldnêt mind seeing him run for office either, but

if heed run as a Republican I would like him more; bu* tha

point is4 he did leave office at his own recommendatîon, not

at someone else*s suggestion. Thereforev to sav, please.

reinstate him, we*d have to get Lee Iococca to sav he*d

I
: !
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change his own Judgment, and if there4s one thing I can sa?

about Mr. Iococca. be does not change his mind easily.

PRESIDENTI

Any further discussien? Further discussion? If not.

Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of Senate Resolution

T38. A11 in favor of the adoption indicate b: saving Aye.

A1l opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe resolution is adopted.

House Joint Resolution 65. on the Order of Secretar#'s Desk

Resotutions is House Joint Resotutioo 65, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Joiot Resolution 65 with committeee.efxecutive

offers one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Senater techowicz on Committee Aaendment No. 1*

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank youv <r...Mr. President. I move the adoptien of

Commlttee Amendment No. 1. Basically What it didv it calls

for the resolution for the Department of Public Aid to report

to the General Assemblv by April of 1986. and tbe amendment

called for that being changed to November of 1986. This is

in reference to Title 19 of t6e Federal Social Security Act

requkres every State eperating a Medicare proqram to...te

provide services to a1l children eljgible for r4edicaid.

ltoeothe program requires a batter? of tests ror chitdren for

preventive measures. Tbe Department of Public Aid and

Department of Pubtîc Healtb have initiated special programs

to reduce infant mortalit: and promote health of the cNil-

dren. lhis would urge the Department of Public Aid to

maximize the use of tbe federally early periodic screening

diagnosis and treatment program. There was no opposition or

thîs resolution in committee. It passed unanlmousl? in the

House and r would encourage that this senate do adopt House

Jolnt Resolution 65.

PRESIDENTZ
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A1l rightv Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to House Joint Resolution 65. A11

ln favor of the adoption of the apendment îndicate b: saving

Aye. A11 epposed. The Ayes bave it. Tbe amendment is

adopted. Senator Lechouicz now moves the adoption of House

Joint Resolution 65. Is there anv discussion? Ir notm a1l

in favor indîcate bv saving Aye. A11 opposed. The âyes have

it. The resolution is adopted. Further business to come

before tbe Genate? gr. Secretarym Messages from the Gover-

nor.

SECRETARYI

Nessage from the Governor b? Kirk Dillard: Director of

Legislative...

PRFSIDENTZ

Hold itT Mr. Secretaryl please. Senator Lechowiczv for

what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR LECHOQTCZZ

. o .believev Mr. Presidentv that tbere...may be an

expenditure of funds en tbat last resolution. It would

require a roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Senator techowicz. as tbe sponsorv youere certainl:

entltled to a roll call. Hr. Secretarv, on the Order or

Secretary*s Desk Resolutionsv House Joint Resolution 65@ the

adoption of tbat resolutîon has been m/ved by Senator

Lechowlcz. He had...the gentleman has suqgested it ma#

involve the expenditure of State funds aod has requested a

roll call. Those in favor of tbe adoption will vete Aye.

Those opposed wil1 vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted whe wisbz Have a1l veted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv there are 53 Aves,

no Nays. none goting Present. House Jolnt Resolution 65 is

adepted. l4essages from the Governor. Mr. Gecretary.

SECRETARY:
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A Message from the Governorv by Kirk Dillardv Director of

Legislative Affairs.

Mr. President - The Governor directs me to la?

before the Senate the foltowing Message.

To the Honorable members of :he Senate of the 6#tb

General Assemblv, I have nominated and appointed the follow-

ing named persons to the offices enumerated below and

respectfult: as concurrence in and confirmatlon of tbese

appointments bv your Hoqorable Body.

PRESIDENTI

Committee on Executive Appointments. Resolutions: Hr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

The followinq resolutions are all congratulatorv.

887. bv Senators Etberedge and Fawell.

888. Senator ounn.

8891 Senators Topioka and Fawell.

89O by Se'nator Degnao.#

891* by Senators Netsch, Berman, Poshard. Rock,

Sanqmeister and Lechowicz.

892. by Senators Kelt: and DeAngelis.

893. bv Senator.o.senators Demuzio. Rock and all Sena-

tors.

PRESIDFNTI

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

And Senate Resolution 894. by Senator Barkbausen.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. 89# to Executive.

S6CRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 1504 by Senators Watson and

Poshard.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive.
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SECRETARYI

And Senete Joint Resotution t5t* by Senator hlacdonald.

PRESIOENTI

Executive.

SECRETARYZ

. Senate Joint Resolution 152+ bv Senators Berman, Carroll.

Marovitz and Rock.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANZ

Tbank #ou, Mr. President. I*d move...l would move that

we waive the appropriate rules for immediate consideratien

of..esenate Joint Resotution No. 152. It congratulates the

State of Israel on its tbirty-eightb annîversary of its

feunding, and we ask that tbis be considered immediatet:

because of a function that will take place on Thursdav of

this week, so we would ask for immediate consideration.

PRESIDENT:

A1t right. Senator Berman has moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate consîderation and adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution t52. A11 in favor of the motion to suspend indi-

cate by saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The rules

are suspended. Senator Berman now moves the adoption of

Senate Joint Resotution 152. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BER8JNI

Meve the adoption of Senate.u aoint Resolution 152...

PRESIDENTI

All rightv Senator Berman has moved the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 152. Any discussion? If notm al1 in

favor indicate b: saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The A?es have

it. The resolution is adopted. Senator Geo-Karis, for what

purpese do Fou arisez

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladtes and Gentlemen of the Senate. a
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point of personal prîvilege. The Pages haveo..dîsseminated

the announcement that the Nortb Point Marina Excursion up

on...inoelin the Zion.l-will take place on Julv 20v 21 aod

22e 1986. Please mark vour calendars for a1l the Senators

and the Representatives, and they-..the: had tbese thinqs

distributed to the ma,il boxes and they had my name in the

corner and they thought that that belonged to me4 so tbis is

for each one of vou and weed love to have vou come.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rigbt, any further announcements? Further business

to come before the Senate? Ladies and gentlemenv ten oectock

tomorrow morninq. We will begin rigbt on time and start with

senate bills 2nd readingv at the hour of ten o*clock. Sena-

tor Vadalabene moves that the Senate stand addourned until

Wednesdav. Ma# 1*, at the bour of 10100 a.m. Ten o*clock

tomorrou morning.
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MAY l34 1986

H8-0&8L FIRST READING
H8-1229 FIRST READING
H;-:##6 FIRST READING
HB-t95# FIRST READING
HB-Z*86 FIRST READING
H8-2528 FIRST READING
58-1*92 KHIRD READING
SB-1502 KHIRD READING
SB-1Sté THIRD READING
SB-t5l7 THIR: READING
SB-t52l THIRD READING
58-1558 THIRD READING
58-:565 THIRD READING
58-1585 0UT OF RFCORD
SB-1570 THIRD READING
SB-15T* THIRD REAOING
SB-1580 THIRD READING
58-:597 THIRD READING
SB-t6Dl THIRD READING
SB-16I# THIRD READING
SB-1&32 THIRD READING
58-1862 THIRO READING
58-1673 THIRD READING
SB-ITOG THIRD READING
SB-1T05 THIRD READING
SB-t;06 THIRD READING
SB-l;99 THIRD READING
SB-1837 THIRD READING
SB-l8&5 THIRD RFAOING
58-1852 THIRD READING
SB-t854 THIRD READING
SB-t855 THIRD READING
58-:856 THIRD READING
53-1858 THIRD RFADING
SB-t8&2 THIRD REAOING
58-1937 THIRD READING
SB-l9*2 THIRO READING
SB-t951 THIRD READING
SB-l@58 THIRO READING
58-:963 THIRO READING
58-1983 THIRD REAOING
58-198# THIRD READTNG
58-1988 THIRD READING
58-1993 THIRD READING
58-1998 THIRD READING
SB-20tT THIRD READING
58-2035 THIRD READING
SB-206t THIRD READING
:8-2078 THIRD READING
SB-208T THIRD READING
SB-2lO0 THIRB REAOING
58-2105 THIRD READING
SB-2tl6 THIRD READING
58-2129 THIRD READING
SB-2136 THIRD READING
58-21*2 THIRD READING
SB-2t*3 THIRD READING
58-2155 THIRD READING
SB-2I73 THIRD READING
SB-2tTT THIRD READING
58-2191 SECOND READING
58-2196 SECOND READING
SB-2t9T SECOND READING
SB-2l98 SECOND READING
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SB-2l9@ SEEOND READING
SB-2200 SECOND READING
53-220# SECOND READING
58-2205 SEEOND READING
SB-2207 SECOND READING
S5-22tt SECOND READING
SB-22t2 SECOND REAOING
SB-2Z7* SECOND READING
58-2275 SECOND READING
SB-2227 SECOND READING
58-2278 SECONO READING
58-2280 SECOND READING
58-2282 SEEOND READING
58-2283 SECOND READING
58-2285 SEEONO READING
58-2286 SECOND READING
58-2288 SECOND READING
53-2292 SECOND REAOING
58-2293 SECOND REAOING
58-229: SECOND READING
58-2294 0UT OF RECORD
58-2295 SECOND READING
58-2296 SECOND READING
SB-2300 SECOND READING
58-2302 SECOND READING
SR-05l# 0UT OF RECORD
SR-055l TABLED
SR-073& ADOPTED
SR-0;&5 ADOPTED
SR-078t ADOPTE9
SR-0782 ADOPTED
SR-0787 ADOPTED
SR-088# RESOLUTION OFFEREO
SR-0885 RESOLUTION OFFEREO
SR-0886 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0887 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0888 RESOLOTION OFFERED
SR-088@ RESOLUTION DFFEREO
SR-0890 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-089t RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R*0892 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0893 RESOLUTIOR OFFERED
SR-089# RfSOLUTION OFFERED

HJR-O065 ADOPTED
*HJR-0008 FIRST READING
SdR-0l2& ADOPTED
S2R-Ol35 ADDPTED
SJR-0150 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SJR-0t5t RESOLUTION OFFFRED
SJR-Ol52 ADOPTED

SUBJEET MATTER

SENATE T0 ORDER - PRESIDENT ROEK
PRAYER - REV. SCOTT A. HATFIELD
JOURNAL3 - POSTPONED
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE
MESSAGES FROM THE GOMERNOR
ADJOURNMENT
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